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Hitter Calls Up
Two
Young Boys,

Vital Workers

RAF ContiHucsFoil
Scale Blasting.At
German Factories

By The Associated Press
By mustering1,900,000re-

servesmade up of workers in
vital industries, boys as
young as 17 and 18 and men
from the conquered lands,
the German army has con-
centratednine tenths of its
fighting force on the Russian

'front, a soviet spokesman
declared today

Ha would not say,however, that
this disposition of German power
Justified creation of a second
Europeanfront by the United Na--

, tlons.
He did say that despite this

mighty massing of nail troops,
the lied army, Itself being bol-

stered by fresh forces, has
enough reserve power to drive
tho Invaders from Soviet solL
The spokesman, S. A. Lozovsky,

vice commissar of foreign affairs,
told a press conference that the
latest call of German' reserves in-
cluded 900,000 In two new mil-
itary classes youths of 17 and IS
years.

The remainderof
reserves wassaid to be made up
of a half-millio- n men from the
subjugated countries and 600,-0-

drawn from vital German
Industries,
Lozotsky said that the German

rear was disintegrating while the
Russian home front remained'
strong. The Germans back of the
lines are "exhausted," Lozovsky
asserted.

A He praised the RAP'S recent
raids on Luebeck on the Baltic
and Augsburg in the heart

Germany, saying
"the more the better because this
Is the only languagethe Germans
understand."

Meanwhile, British RAF war-plan- es

celebratedthe feast day of
St. George, the patron saint of
England,with a smashingnew as--
sault on the German industrial
Rhineland and the docks at Le
Havre In German-occupie-d France.

During the night, big guns on
the English channel coast also
bombed across Dover Strait and
continued firing for about 30
minutes.

The aerial thrusts againstAdolf
Hitler's Rhineland war foundries
and Le Havre capped yesterday's
spectacular raid by British com-
mandos who landed on the

French "invasion coast"
near Boulogne, cut German com-
munications and probed enemy
fortifications for two hours.

Stockholm advices said German
expectancy of an allied Invasion
of western Europe had Increased
considerably, with the nazis tak-
ing; feverish precautionsalong the
entire "front" from the top of Nor-
way to southernFrance.

The Berlin correspondentof the
Stockholm newspaper Dagens
Nyheter reportedthat "certain op-
timists are convinced the British
will come hy May 1," and London
quarters.eald. this was a feeler so
obvious that nazr-- anxiety must
havedictated it.

Other signs of German "Jitters"
were reports that the nazis had

evharred civilians from Normandy's
"coastal roads between 7;30 p. m.

and 0 a. m. leaving the dear as-
sumption that any person abroad
in the forbidden hours would bea British commando or other foersubjectto being shot on sight.

n On the Russian war front, So-
viet dispatches reported that the
German armies in the Ukraine,
heavily battered In recent weeks,
had abandoned their counter-attac- ks

and changed tactics .to a
defense of fortified positions.

The significance In this lay In
military predictions

that Hitler's Jong-herald- offen-
sive would strike Its heaviest
blows on the southernflank, in a
drive toward the oil-ric- h Caucasus.
Now, according to the Russians,
the Germans preliminary "feeler
thrusts have been crushedand the
nazis forced back on the defensive.

SENTENCE SUSPENDED
J. E. Rushing, who pleaded gull

ty to stealing-- meat from the
smokehouseof Mrs. L. Marion, was
given a two-ye-ar suspended sen-
tence Thrusday by Judge Cecil
Colllngs. Marlon assertedhe and
an accomplice stole the meat be-
cause they were hungry. The ac-
complice has already entered a

piea ana received a similar
sentence.

Bdnd Voting Speeds
Up As Skies Clear

Held In check by Intermittent
rains during the morning, Big
Spring voters were speeding up
their tempo of balloting , here
Thursdayafternoon as the official
verdict on bond issues totaling
$100,000 was being written. -

At 2 p. m. there had been SSI
votes cast, This representednearly
200 votes since beginning of the
noon hour.

Meanwhile, to Insure a represen-
tative vote andto offset any lack
of voting because or threatening
weather, groups and Individuals
were making contactsover the city
of those eligible to vote In the elec
tion.

Polls close promptly at 7 p. m.,
said Robert Stripling, Judge.

Qualified voters who reside with

FakeMedical
TeacherFaces
NewCharges

HOUSTON, April 33 UPh-Cha- rles

Peter Wisotsky, who posed
as Dr. David Walton Fell while
servingon the University of Texas
medical faculty, is tinder Indict-

ment at Laredo for alleged viola-
tion of the Harrison narcotlo law.
Assistant U. S. District Attorney
William Eckhardt said today.

Wisotsky Is under Indictment
here for false, draft registration
and has been held in the Wharton
county Jail pending trial here
starting next Tuesday.

Eckhardt saidthe latest Indict-
ment, returned at Laredo for the
Houston division this week, listed
seven counts of alleged narcotlo
law violations.

He said four counts charged
that Wisotsky fraudulently exe-
cuted and signed narcotloprescrip-
tions. The other counts charged
that Wisotsky, by writing the
prescriptions, caused the Illegal
sale of narcotics.

The offenses, Eckhardt said,
were alleged to have occurred during

Wlsotsky's tenure at the Gal-
veston medical school.

Wisotsky has admitted he has
no medical degree.

A naUve of New York City,
Wisotsky was indicted for false
draft registrationafter he was dis-
missed from the medical school.

CAP Begins
New Training

Members of the Civil Air Patrol
have begun their second phaseof
Instruction.

Wednesday evening they or-
ganized into five sectional units
for pilots, observers, airplane
maintenanceand mechanics, radio
and clerical and stenographic
work.

Already the CAP has finished
instruction In Red Cross first aid,
safeguardingmilitary Information,
airport protection. Inside guard,
flight theory, war gases, and In-
fantry drill without arms.

In all, before the entire course
is completed, the members of the
patrol unit will have bad some-
thing like 880 hours of varied

A T,TjTTTTi tnrinntritxtnpna
Australia, April UPi The United
StatesArmy Air Force fought to
the end on Bataan Peninsulaand,
with the Japaneseonly a few miles
away, sent Its last livable plane
Into the air to attack and attempt
to check the enemy's final advance.

That plane was flown by Lieut.
Jack Donalson (1034 South
Knoxvllle) Tulsa, Okla who has
arrived safely In Australia.

"The last days of Bataan were
pure hell. The Japs bombed our
field day and night, plastering our
umuiuvun uuxouu, gasoline
stores, munitions dumps, and ev-
erything else In the vicinity.

"The night raids did little dam-
age but kept us from sleeping or
repairing our few remaining
planes,

"On April 8 the Jspanesecom--;

Nearly
Million Reserves

Conscripted in the city limits, who own and
have rendered property (located
within the city) either this or last
year were being recognized as eli-
gible to cast votes.

There were two ballots, one of
$30,000 islue for land purchasesIn
connection with the designation of
the city as site for an army flying
school, and another on a $70,000
Issue for financing1 water and
sewer line extensions and plant ex-
pansions,

Results of the election will be
canvassed probably at the special
meeting called for Friday evening
when bids on bonds will be opened
should the Issues pass. The short
Interval between the election and
the bid opening was necessitated
by the need for prompt action.

ChineseMop
Up Japanese
In Burma

CHUNGKING, April 23 UP,
Chinese troopsare mopping up the
last Japanese forces clinging; to
villages Immediately downriver
along the Irrawaddy from recap-
tured Yenangyaung, and the In-

vaders' lines have been pushed
back three to four miles south of
that west Burma oil town, an
army spokesman said today.

On the easternflank of the Bur-
ma front, however, Lieut Oen.
JosephW. StilwelTs Chinese forces
have fallen back under Intensive
pressurealong the Salween river
and up the road toward Manda-la- y.

Fierce fighting continued in
the area.

The army spokesmansaid the
Chinese were forced to withdraw
north of Byinmana, 160 miles
from Mandalay, because of a
thrust by the Japanesethrough
the right flank of the Pylnmana
Una at Zewe, 10 miles west of the
city.

Frontal thrusts againstthe Chi-
nese defenses had won the Japa-
nese less than six miles in this
area before the flanking attack,
the. spokesmansaid.

He declared, however, that the
Japaneseadvance toward Lolkaw,
on the west side the Salween
river 08 miles east of Pylnmana,
had been much more rapid.

There the Japanese gained
miles In a week, placing Chinese
defenders of Lolkaw In desperate
straits.

Fireside Chat Not
DueOn Monday

WASHINOTON, April 23. UPt
The White House gave a fairly def
inite indication today that Presi-
dent Roosevelt's anU-lnflatl- mes
sage to congress would be sent up
on Monday but that a firesideradio
addresson the same.subject would
be deferredto some other day.

Presidential Secretary Stephen
Early said that "the presidentwas
really getting under way today"
In drafting the message and that
he wouldn't be surprisedIf It went
to congresson Monday. While add-
ing that the fireside chat would
come on a subsequent day, Early
said he could not mention a spe-slf- lo

date.

pleted their break-throug- h along
the shores of Manila Bay and were
driving rapidly toward our last air
field at the southeasterntip of Ba-
taan. We had a single plane left

"It was decided to make an ef-fo-tr

to check the Japaneseand I
was chosen to fly the plane, a pur-
suit plane.

"I loaded the ship with light
fragmentarybombs, filled the guns
with ammunition, and hopped off
in the early evening. Flying up the
eastern (Manila Bay) shore of the

j peninsula, I was over the Jspanese
position within a few minutes.

"I located the enemy advancing
on foot and In Vehicles down the
coast road and dove on the col-
umns, letting go my bombs at a low
altitude and returning to strafe
the lines unUl my ammunitionwas
exhausted.

FreezingOf
PricesSoon

h Predicted
90 PercentExcess
Profits Tax Gets
Committee SiHdy

WASHINGTON, April 23
(AP) The Office of Price
Administration was. reported
by usually reliable congres-
sional sourcestoday asready
to freeze prices on an over-a-il

basissoon in contrast to the
resentmethod of establish-i-g

E ceilings on selected ar-
ticles.

The move in the
drive to check the rising; cost of
living, which may be announced
next Tuesday, would fix all prices
at their levels on a certain date,
but would permit any necessary
"readjustments"later,

Agriculture department authori-
ties predictedmany Important food
products, Including butter, cheese,
evaporated and condensed milk,
eggs, poultry, flour, corn meal,
fresh fruit and vegetables, woujd
be exempted because the farm
prices of the raw products Involv-
ed are below the minimum ceilings
of the price control law. A celling
probably will be placed, however,
on .retail prices fluid milk.

The blanket method of price
freezing, advocated last' year by
Bernard Barucb, economist-financie- r,

was incorporatedby youthful
Rep. Gore n) In his attempt
to place a celling over wages and
rents,aswell as all prices,lastNo-

vember. Recentlyback from Can-
ada, which adopted a similar pro-
posal. Gore said that It had suc-
ceeded In reducing slightly the
cost of living there In the period
between Nov. 15, 1841 and Feb. 15,
while there was a rise of approxi-
mately three per cent In this coun-
try.

WASHINGTON, April S3 UP
A proposalthat corporateexcess
profits taxesbe lifted to the un-
precedentedlevel of 90 per cent
was studied by the house ways
and meanscommitteetodayas It
awaited details of President
Roosevelt's matt -- Inflation pro-
gram expected to Jf .announced ,

--next week. '
The Increase from 60

per cent maximum was advocated
by statisticians employed at the
capltol to assist members write
new tax measuresand came during
the, committee's first-da- y discus-
sion of the administration's$7,000,-000,0- 00

tax program.
SecretaryMorgenthau'stax aides

were reported to have told the
committee there would be no ob-

jection to going above the 78 per
cent level they recommended, but
the Increase should be coupled
with a reduction of normal taxes.

BrownRites
SaidToday

Funeral for Mrs. Edna Mae
Brown, prominent Richland farm
woman who died Wednesday, was
slated for 4 p. m. Thursday at
East Fourth Baptist church.

The Rev. B. G. Rlchbourg and
the Rev. E. E. Mason were to
officiate, and burial ,was to follow
underdirection of EberleyFuneral
home.

Mrs. Brown died at.her home 13
miles north of Bis Spring at 12:23
p. m. Wednesday at the age of 64.
She leaves her husband, O, J.
Brown, a son, Wayne; and a sis-
ter, Mrs. A. D, Tlnsley, Okla-
homa.

Born In Grayson county, Mrs.
Brown had lived In Howard coun-
ty 27 years,

Pallbearerswere Ralph Proctor,
Leslie Bryson, W. B. Fuckett,
Lloyd Brannon, Walter Anderson
and Lester Caughey.

The Japs quickly opened fire
and tracers floated all around the
plane.I felt severalbumpsbut 'did
not believe Z had been hit badly.

"I circled and doye for about
an hour altogetherand. then, with
bombs gone andguns empty, head-
ed for another pont where I had
been ordered to report X neverhad
been there and didn't bare a map,
but believed I could find it In the
dark. '

After a long flight Z was over
what I believed was my destina-
tion, but everything was blacked
out completely. So I circled, gun
ning my motor frequently in the
hope that the ground force would
recognize afriendly plans and turn
on the lights.

"After a while they did and X

went In to .land. Z started to put
down the landing-- gear and wing

They Did It This Way On Bataan- -
Lone Plane Heckles Conquering
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As Vichy Lnns Toward Nazis

MadagascarIslandSeethes
By Associated Press.

A virtual reign of terror on the
key French Island of Madagascar.
with the arrestof hundredsof De
Oaulllsts, was reported today
mIdHiulekenlngrspeculatloa-th-at

France'ssew Premier
Pierre Laval may be planning to
turn the Island over to Japan. '

The world's fourth largest

FlOOd-Gorfire-d Trinity At DallaB Swollen by flood waters, the river,? l' "J? las, normally tiny stream,crestedat 4SMhighestsince historic flood of when M.6. This view. shows the Dallas skyllnolabackground Corinth street viaduct at' the

DallasFlood
Lps Believed
NearMillion

DALLAS, April 28 UPl Flood
damage In Pallas county today
was estimatedat $1,000,000 the
weather bureau warned of possi-
ble new high waters within
next 34 hours.

Weather Observer A. M. Ham-ric- k
cautioned refugee families

to move back Into their homes
In the low Industrial area Imme-
diately ha Issued forecastof
thunderstormsfor the Dallas sec-
tor.

Six hundred families ware re-
portedgraduallyreturning to their
homes from which they fled
earlier in the week the worst
flood In 84 years swept through
the county.

County Engineer R. H. dinger,
in estimating $1,000,000 damage
said this Included $100,000 to roads
and bridges.

The weather bureau warned
that the flood at Trinidad within
the next few days probably would
be severe.

.35 Inch Of Rain
RegisteredHere

Pelting rains over the Big
Spring country spasmodlo
Thursday morning that by 1:80

m. only third of an Inch of
rain .83 to be exact-h-ad fallen
here.

Intermittent rains were predict
ed for the afternoon and night,
however.

Small hall fell with one brief
flurry of rain, but was of such
small else to do no damage.

Japanese
but found neither, wottld

work. The hydraulio machinery
had been shot away ever Bataan,

The plane had only
supply of gasoline left had to
land. After three four passes
slowed the ship down 'much'
possible, set'her down on herbelly,
aad climbed, unhurt,"

Donalsenwas brought to Austra-
lia by the raiding fores underBrig.
Gen. Ralph'Royce which bombed
the Philippines earlier this month.
During --Janussfy;and February,the
Oklahemaa was amonx the air
corps men who fought w)tb rifles
In, the Jungles,,of Bataan's west

aad la early March he took,
part la the air raid on Subtc Bay
in several Japanesetrans
ports were, sunk.

Island, Madagascar Ufa off the
east coast of Africa athwart
vital allied lines of commualca-H- oi

with India.
"Madagascar Is not being de-

fended against JapaneseInfiltra-
tion, and it cannot be defended
against Japaneseinvasion," said
dispatches reaching London.

'France's new role the war,

Trinity ary, a feetthe T It surged to
the and the right.
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Commandos
On Lookout

LONDON. Asrll 2B UP) Follow- -
lngosaupon yesterdaymorning's
commando raid at Boulogne, dis-
patches from Stockholm, where
Berlin news Is assiduously sifted
for war trends, reportedtoday that
the German expectancy of and
preparationsfor allied Invasion In
western Europe had considerably
Increased,

British sources here counseled
correspondents at the same time to
"remembervon Rundstedt" Field
Marshal General Karl Rudolf Gerd
von Rundstedt,whose name gener
ally is associatedwith the German
army's offensive operations, was
reporteda week ago to have moved
into, France.

Older reports were that von
Rundstedt had gone there to
strengthendefenses of that German--

dominated country against In-

vasion but current advices wsre
that he went there with parachute
troops.

Despite the German offensive
suggestion In this latestreport on
the game of nerves who's going
to Invade whom andwhere? It ap-
peared that the Germans were

Every Institutional or Industrial
handler of sugar in Howard coun-
ty should be present Friday at 3
p. m. in the county court room for
a vitally Important Instructional
meeting, the Howard County Ra-
tioning board announced Thursday.

This applies to wholesalers, re-

tailers, cafes, and all others who
cannot be classed as Individual
consumers.

At the meeting, said B. F. Rob-bin- s,

boardchairman, there will be
an explanationof the rationing
forms, and that those attending
would be permitted to take the
appliestl one with them for correct
compilation of the quantity of de-

tailed and exacting information.
However, the forms will not be
signed until they are returnednext
Tuesday, the first of two days set
aside for the commercial division
In the nation's sugar rationing
program.

There are three forms, said Tom
Rosson, board clerk, and etch Is a
complex and exhaustive question-
naire within itself. Dealers apply-
ing must be able to show Inventor-
ies, volume of the past year, and
will want to learn how much stocks
they can carry. Cafes and others
will have to show supportingfacts
so that they can avail themselves
of their full share, upon whatever
factor It Is based.

Speakersat the meeting will In-

clude Bobbins and J. B. Pickle,
named advisor to the trade In the
sugar rationing program. Dealers

'

particularly her collaboration with
the-- axis, was sharply emphasized
today by a series ofdevelopments!

L The Union of South Africa,
a part of the British empire whieh
would probably be given the task
of dealing with Madagascar,
broke off relations wltl) Vichy.

It la about 800 miles from Dur-
ban, South Africa, to Madagascar.

Put Nazis
For Invasion
mors apprehensivethan 'the Brit
ish,

la contrast to Britain! where
responsible leadershave said they
expect air-bor- Invasion on a
"diversionaryscale" sometime, and
expect to repel it, Stockholm dis-
patches said the Germans were
taking hasty precautions along
tneir entire western "front" from
northernmostNorway to France.

Stockholm advices were that
both the air and naval headquar-
ters of the Germans In Norway
had been moved "northward"from
'Oslo.

One Berlin military commenta-
tor was quoted by Dagens Nyheter
as sayingthat "althoughthe possi-
bility of a landing in northernNor-
way must be considered, the recent
'pinpricks' (commando raids) show
that the rFench coast Is the mala
Interestof the British."

To which London observers com-
mented: "It seams to show that
the Germans are undecided and
that they are keeping an open
mind on the subject Well, that's
the frameof mind we want to keep
them In."

and food establishmentsare to go
to him with problems as the pro
gram moves into action.

Meanwhile, the local schools pre-

pared to marshal forces for the
first round of registration. W. C.
Blankenshlp, city school superin
tendent, called a meeting of his
entire faculty for 3:30 p. m. Thurs
day In the high school study hall
to cover registration tyns for
Tuesday, and Wednesday.

Also to be developed at the
meeting were plans for handling
Individual registrations the first
week In May. Whether any of this
would disrupt the school program
to the extent of dismissing classes,
Blankenshlpcould not say.

Dies' EnemiesTry
To Cut FundsOf

WASHINOTON, April 23 UFi
Foes of the Dies committee gird-
ed today for a new fight to curtail
its activities, this time by an at-
tack on its financial supply lines.

They were hopeful,-- but none too
confident, of being; able to muster
enough votes to defeat a resolu-
tion appropriating $110,000 to
finance the committee until next
January 3, the date,to which the
house'recently voted to continue
the special body createdto inves-
tigate activities. . ;

Industrial Sugar Users
To Get Facts Friday

S. En Lendoa, a HrtChn
said B fa

that M,eee teas ef,pr have been taken eve
Japan.

.High-rankin-g United
diplomats. It was atsaissw
been newly transferredto
vllle, In Free French WestAfrica.
and to Nigeria aad Uaeria sa aa
widest ' move to THramSmT ifia
u. a. aipiomuo ireat la
are,usually assigned to
era.

4. In Vichy, Premier Laval
sen received the Javanese'
sador-destgnat-e, TahoacauKitaai.

O.T&0 vichy sveraanant
went to the length ef tinilas am
offletal denial ef Meeeew saase
reports that Genoa saMore were
amrtHg at the French
serraneannaval base ef
and that Freaeh waraatn
eeuf Hinted ever to
xne statement also dented re-

ports "of a fight between Franeh
and German sailors."

Advices reaching-- Leadoa aaM
the mass arrests of Oca, Charles
De Oaulle's Free Freaeh follow-
ers on Madagascar, ' teetadtn
members of the Island administra
tion, were carried out on
from Laval. ,

Agents of the Vicar
were said to be mtiadtog w all
sysspauusersor we neeJtsaera
movement on the lefead.

la Washlagtoa, laforsaoel
sources again suggested tno aos
sibutty of a complete
rupture between Mm
States and'France.
These sources painted oat that

the United States'firm pottey to-
ward the Laval oc41aberattenlrt
regime has won such support la
Trench circles that five mimbsis
of the Vlohy embassyaadoas
sular staff in Washington haveal-
ready resignedla pretest agalaat
Laval's maehlaauena.

RedCross

ProgramTo
Draw Crowd

,v--

A crowd of between 1,000 aad
800 persons Is expected to tar o
tor the Red Cress CoaaBuaHy-jwa.- , .

gram tonight at 8 o'eteek at the)
city audltorium-wbe- a first aM ana
home nursing certificates wtn as
presentedto studentsheviag
pletedthe courses.

In addition to tho
of certificates,a sound merle
for the Doctor Comes"
examples of first aid treatsMatwto
be shown. ,

A skit showing aha work of tho
Red Cross duringa disasterwilt 1m
given and the CJLP.first aM team
will assist in putting on tho play.
Members of the Civil Air Patrol
will also serve aa ushers at tho
event ,

Another feature of tho eveataet
will be an exhibition by the Bay,
Scout first aid team, whieh worn
first place recently In state ceo
petition and sixthJnan areamost.
The Texas Defense guard, Cons
puny E. atBnunderdirection.-o- f ,

Sgt Joe Pond will put on aa est
hlbitlon drllU Additional entertain
meat furnished by the etaeaans)
guardwill be a quartet directed ay
Cecil McDonald.

In charge of the programwill as
Stoney Henry, Lee .Harris,.,Ottl
Peters, Jewel Barton, Harguerma
Wood, and Mrs. Ray Lewrcneai

Some first aid and home aatatesj
classesplan to attend la a body as)

will the basio safety eaglaesrias
course members.

Army Preparing
CoastalOutpofU Y

WASHINOTON, April M UH
Secretaryof War Stlmsennasst1
ed today the army was "I'sinsaj
very hard" to build aad ptaee an
along the coasts radio dsisetsr do
vices which he said eenM tesaal
the presence of hostile eaiasaad
planes more than 100 Kites away.

"We alreadyhave a lot of thesa,4
the secretary told Ms press oan
ference. , r

USBomberWini
7 To 1 Battle
. STDNET. Australia, April (M

A report from aa advanced
headquarterstold today of a
cessful fight by ewe ef blent, '

George H, Brett's aoeaser
against odds to psocaot a
bomber crippled hy Jasaaesi ere)
planes. i

The bombers wore two at a
formation.of sU, attached aw
pursuit craft. Damage ay a.1
of- - gunfire, the otto
wKhIa teet of the sesw

u
'

hYou Have Until--? p m. To Ctist Your Vote For City Bond I
a
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form LaborShortageComing

blessWorkersEncouraged"

To RemainIn Home Section
A tmn shortage of harvest

worhata wBt be frit In Texasthis
fall wliii settaars take definite
taps to dtaeowragc migration of

itinerant workers to sugar bet
producing states, according, to a
tiki made by the farm laborsub-

committee af.the state land use
planning eaeeaeRtee.

The leer-eer- shortageof auger
he conalda harp Increase In the
araoant of sugar.beets grown and
harvested fa Colorado, Michigan
and, attar baat producing atates.

Delinquency
Of Juveniles
GetsStudy,

Representativesof tha city, tha
county and tha local independent

- eebeet district' began a acrlona
study a tha jurtnlla delinquency
problem here Saturday.

At a conference Involving Coun-
ty Judge W. 8. Morrison. City
.Manager B. J. McDenlel. W. a
Blankeeehlp, King J. Bides' and
John K Coffey, local acLool

It was decldad to
fcagta an layattlgatloa otplana In
force in other cltlti of tha state.

Latter of Inquiry were to go
out earing tha weekend, seeking
tha Beaded Information. Soma of

, thesemljtht be personally by soma
wf tha officials later.

Whan sufficient Information is
In hand, the' earn representatives
wilt meet back to start a study
with tha view of making adapta-
tions for a local system. When
this la complete, proposals may
ba put before service clubs, the
ministerial association and other
civic and service groups for con--

' i aideretton.
Mot teach discussion of finances

waa. beard at tha meeting. The
county judge and the city man-
ager stood firm on one point, that
they bettered If and when a man
was respired to headup a Juvenile
dsWnaeeaey program, that he
aheeld give h!a full time to that
Job alone.

HomemakersReturn
from StateRally
In Dallas

Delegates and representativesto
the state rally of Future Home-inake-rs

returned home Sunday
from Dallas where they attended

M session.
klpeaklBg In tha panel dlscus--
tonei were Joaanna . Terry who

talked on "What Wa Can Do For
Uncle flam," and HI Alexander
who discussed"How to be a Oood
Neighbor."

Mist Terry also attended the
htaeheonfor new and old offlcera
as recording secretary for Area
Three.

Othersattending were Varna Jo
Stephens and Ernest Bostlck, and

(the two sponsors, Miss Lillian Jor-
dan and Miss. Fern Smith.

Due to. the,war. the contestsand
banquetswhich formerly marked
ateeirfns of the .homemakers con-
ventionswere not held this year.
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So. great la the need for harvest
hands In those states that agents
have been atnt to Tessato recruit
laborers.

Attractive terms are offered tha
laborers many of them the Mexi-
cans and negroes widely used for
cotton picking. They can earn,
mora money In tha beet fields, and
their Income ts guaranteed,not
placed on a piece work basis. Beet
workers wages are. being Increas
ed this year each worker u paid
a cash bonusat tha endof tha sea-
son; he la furnished transporta-
tion and meals an route to the
scene ot work, and return trans-
portation at the end of tha sea-
son.

The committee studying this
situation found only one way to
halt the movement ot a damaging
portion of the labor supply from
the state to outaia competitive
employers from the sugar beet
country.

This outbidding likely must par-
tially coma in wage increases,,the
committee believes. But other In-

ducements may ba offered. Farm
operators who build new labor
houses or repair old ones will find
workers easier to get and keep.
Some wll leven return to various
sorts of share-cro- p systems.

The number1 trouble now la In
difference." the labor committee
reports. "Many farmers who will
need these workerslate in u are
making no effort to encourage
them to stay at home. One laborer
timed up tor a Job in the beat
fields summed It up In these words
Nobody haspromised me a Job la
Texas. People Tve worked for be
fore haven't even talked to me
aboutworking this year.Vm going
where I know IU have a Job.'

"Where It is at all possible, ar
rangementsfor labor should be
made today," tha committee report
emphasises. "It may be cheaper
than welting."

EggProduction
Mounts Rapidly
In Martin Co.

STANTON, April 30 Growing
Importance of the poultry business
In this section Is demonstratedIn
the volume of business being done
by a local firm, the A. X Reed
Feedand Produce company, which
announced that It had trucked$8,-0-

worth of egga to Fort Worth
last week. "

- The company paid eut $10,000
for egga last month. Reed said,
and haa been shipping out of
Stanton an average of $8,000 In
gge per week. Most of the com-

pany's builnees cornea from Mar-
tin county.

The egg and poultry Industry
has been growing rapidly, during
tha past two years and Reed amid
it was reaching new highs this
year. Farmers are learning, he
said, that raising of chickens has
met the family budgetwhen other
sourcesot revenue have failed, and
they are also responding to the
government's appeal for increased
egg production as a war support-
ing measure.
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Howard county Joins tha rest of
the state la oeeervaaesof, Navy
Appreciation weak tats wee py
contributingIta sharefor theNavy
Relief Society.

Obla Brlstow. county chairman.
announced Saturdaythat plana for
a systematiccanvassof the coun
ty would be perreeieain a coupie
of but meanwhile ha urged
prompt contributions to tha or-
ganisation which sees to It that no
family of a navy man shall suffer
hardship.

The county's quota Is only 9810,
Brlstow said, and he expressed
confidence that tha sum can be

Bond, Stamp
SalesDrop
To NewLow

Big Spring and Howard county
dropped to the second lowest level
since the declarationot war in buy--
lag stamps and bonds during the
first halt ot April.

The first IS days of the month,
said J, B. Collins,-- county chairman.
showed only $2480 la bonds and

In stamps, or a total ot $JV
00. about one-thir- d of the quota

for the period.
The figure waa scarcely above

the $25,123 tor the last In
March, which fell after folks had
made Income tax peymensL

Thus far, defense stamps and
bond sales la 1942 have amounted
to $J8T.14 and the total ainee
they were placed on sals a year
ago May 1, now standsat $ML34a

Monthly quota. In to attain
an annual subscription ot IM00,-00-0

for this county, is rougly lnV
000, said Collins.

GardenPlots
Are

Resultscan ba better told about
--midsummer;-but a lot of-- spring
gardens are being planted tnese
days.

Farm people, tn accordance
with promises made last fall In
the food for freedom dr.ve, are
Increasing the sUe of their gar-

den plots, and city "people are
breaking up vacant spaces.

Seed sales locally have been
well above normal, dealers say,
and are expected to continue
strong throughout the next two
months.

Vtelng for space In backyards
are gardensand chicken pens, as
each make contribution to the
war effort and tha home food
budget. However, aome ambitious
townspeople are plowing up vacant
lota tor gardens.

Encouraging, both town and
rural Increases in gardening are
the good results obtained during
tha past few years. Back In the
days of dust storms, gardening
came to a virtual sUaditlll here,
but In the past three or four years
haa been resumed with Increas-
ingly good results, last y'ar an
all-ti- record aftnnt of foods
waa cannedIn this county.
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Howard County Lines Up JSIavy Relief Drive

Numerous
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raised ha a few days. "Wa are not
asking anyone for largo contribu-
tions," hesaid, "bat wa would rath-
er have every person In Howard
countyrepresentedin a smaHway.
I hope we can lead the state ta
number ot contributors on a per
capita basis."

Voluntary donations'may bo left
at the Tate A Brlstow office or 'at
The Herald office, and names of
all contributors will be acknow-
ledged' 'in the columns ot The
Herald.

Bifl Tata Is to direct tha fund
raising campaignIn the city, Rev.
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longest ranre Held this Fort
N. C Its rangeIs IT The gun ts by 175 h4. tractor, and teas.

BishopAgain
MadeHeadOf
FarmBoard

J. A. Bishop, was reelected
president of the Howard county

bureau Saturdayas that or-
ganisation laid for Its 193
work.

A. A. McXlnney waa vice
presidentand C T. DeVaney

Elected to an executive com-
mittee were M. H. Ulmer, Earl
Hull and Ellis Iden.

Betty Jo Gay was named as
secretary. Miss Gay, who

ts also secretary to the county
farm and home agents,will han
dle and ether de
tail work for. the organisation,
maintaining the unit's1 headquar-
ters.

The meeting Included a report
on activities during the past year
and a open-foru- m discussion ot
farm bureauwork.

Knott Scouts
Re-organi-

ze

KNOTT, April 18. (SpD Knott
Boy Scout troop 15 met Friday at;
lernoon ax uie acnooi nouse tor re--
brganisation and a check of the
membership.

Prospective members and cube
were visitors and those present
Were James Jeffcoats, Mac
Oaskins, Donald Phillips, Raymond
Stalllngs, Sari Bryant, Jr., J. O.
Sanderson, I C. GIbbs, and scout
sponsor, Noel Burnett

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Castle re-

turned from a three months visit
and tour of the southern part ot
the atata.He waa employed for a
time at Bastrop and several
weeks at Corpus Christ! and Hous-
ton.

Joa Xong, year old
son of Mr., and Mrs. Joe Long, who
underwentan emergency appendec-
tomy recently-a- t a Dig Spring hoa
pltal, haa returned to his home
and la well on the road to recovery.

Mrs. R. A. Mctsmore and 'daugh-
ter, Patricia Jane, from Ira spent
the weekend with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. GIbbs and family.

The war sale at Gamer
Friday netted around150,

The total amountboughtby school
children is around 1800 and a goal
of 1200 more Is being sought.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sanderson
and Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Sanderson
and children spent last weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Pierson Morgan
and family, of Worsen.

ScoutAnd Cub

LeadersSought
More leaders are needed badly

In the Buffalo Trail council area
It the Boy Scout and Cubbing
program continue to expand,
council officials said Saturday.

Men who are not eligible for
Immediate draft are to con-
tact StanleyA, field execu-
tive here, or write to the council

In Sweetwater If they can
and will give time to the program.

are from one to
two nights a week and sometimes
as little as one to two hours a
week..

Leadersark most needed in the
air scout program, to serve as
coutmastera,aubm'asten,

and pack assistant
scoutmasters,merit badge coun-
selors and. district, and neighbor-
hood " eomaUssieaers.

also la a definite need. or
women' to vMuateer to' serve as
den mothers'in the Cubbtnz nro--

for boys from nine to 12
at. age.

John Price has accepteda similar
post in Coahoma, and Brlstow I
obtaining cooperation from aU
school teachers In tha county.
Schools are' expected to oneerve
Thursday as Navy Day.

Navy Week haabeenproclaimed
by aov. Coke .Stevenson, and two
locaLofflclals Saturdayaddedtheir
appeal for public response to the
Naval Relief Society's
Ceninty Judge Walton Morrison
and Mayor Grover Dunham, both
coordinatorsot civilian defense In
the county, cited the Naval.
Society as a major part In the
nation's march toward victory.
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Talk On Community
School Lunchrooms
Qiven For H. D. Club

Pointing out that the community
school lunch program operated
during the past year in 4795
schools in Texas, Mrs. Ross Hill
spoke to ths Overton Home Dem-

onstration club Friday In tha home
of Mrs. G. W. Overton.

Mrs. Hill alio declared that a
nourishingschool lunch is a potent!
factor In prevention of Juvenile
delinquency, disease and crime.

Miss Frazier
Wins State
Music Contest

TalentedIs ths word for Cornelia
Fraxler, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Frazier, who Friday tri
umphed over the field In a state
wide contest sponsored by the
Texas FederatedWomen's clubs at
Mary Hardln-Sayl- college In Bel-to-n.

Aa tha result of her excep-
tional talent and musical skill. Cor-
nelia won musical schlorshlp In
T. S. C. W. at Denton. She was ac-
companied to Belton by her
mother, Mrs. Biuce Fraxler, who
also has been hr teacher since
childhood.

PowerCo-o-p

ShowsProfit
Caprock Electric Cooperative

had a net revenue of 1837 during
March, financial statement In the
monthly news letter showed today.

Revenue per mile stood at S7.10

and per member $3.54. The co-o- p

sold 25,830 KWH during the month.
It haa 47 members and 215 miles
of energized lines.

Thirty-fou-r members used 100
KWH or more and12 new members
were added during the month. One
Interesting phase of the news let-

ter waa the listing of five persons
who bad secured baby chick elec-

tric brooders and four others who
had obtained heating unite for
brooders.Henry Louder, Stanton,
hadturned out a home-ma-de brood-
er and the VA studentsat Court
ney school were working on a sim
ilar project

1
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Miss DelaneyOf

ColoradoDies
COLORADO CITT. April 21

Never full recovering from shock
and a heart attacksuffered when
she received news that her nephew,
Wilson Wyatt ot the United States

was missing In action, Miss
Lenora ("Hon") Delaney died at
her home In Colorado City Mon
day morning..

Miss Delaney, 72, was born In
Bell county, Jan. 13, 1870 and had
lived in .Colorado City for ths past
83 years, having come here with
her father, tha late John Delaney,
early In 1880. She had beena mem-
ber of the Baptist church for 80
years.

Funeral services were held from
Klker chapel Tuesday afternoon
at 4 'o'clock with the Rev. A. E.
Travis, pastor ot 'the First Bap
tist church,officiating. Burial took,
place in Colorado city cemetery.
.She la survldtd by one' brother.

Green a sister, Mrs.OST
F. WUeon, and a etep-eltte- r With
whom she made her Mies

all ot Colorado City.

Baief Morrison: The Society al-

ready is doing a remarkable Job
In caring for widows, orphansand
dependentrelativesof sailors who
are serving bur country. Jl must
have money to sea that'no worthy
family la overlooked..! am confi-
dent that the-- people ot Howard
county will do their part"

Dunhamsaid that "our quota of
1810 la a'mighty small sum to ask,
when the boys of our country
many from our own homes are
sacrificing their all. We own It to
those boys to see that their fami-
lies do. not The
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Plana were made for a forty--
two party to be held Thursdayeve-
ning in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. Petty. The Wichita Overall
boys concert for Tuesday night at
8:S0 o'clock at the city auditorium,
sponsored by the H. D. council, waa
alto announced.

Mrs. Q. Fr Painter waa intro
duced as a new member. Othersat-
tending were Mrs. Pearl Cauble,
Mrs. Duks Lipscomb, Mrs. B. A.
Farmer,Mrs. J. L. Patterson,Mrs.
Hart Phillips, Mrs. J. J. Phillips,
Mrs. Jesse Overton. Mrs. M. M.
Falrchild and the hostess.

Next meeting Is to be May .1st in
the home of Mrs. J. L. Patterson.

Moore School
PlaysBooked

MOORE, April 21 (Bpl) On tha
evening of May 15 beginning at
8:15 p. m. the sixth and seventh
grade studentswill present a Jun-
ior play of three acts entitled
"The Corner Cupboard."

The cast includes Eula Faye
Newton, Gertrude Hull, Sonla
Weaver, Allana Lee McCoy, Thom-
as Winn, Andy Daylong, Frances
Phillips, Dorothy Cell Wllemon.
Billy Hammack, JessieGibson
Howard Engla.

The eighth graderswill present
their play on May 21.

The play la a comedy entitled
"Aaron Slick From PumpkinCrick"
with Billy Hayworth taking the
leading role of Aaron. Ramona
Weaver portrays the put Of Miss
Rosy, AaronSa fiancee. Other
characters Include J. L. RedelU
LaVerne Fuller, Gladene Fields,
Sonla Weaver Howard Engle,

School boys and girls are en-

thusiastic about making their
small ' contribution to navy relief.
W. F. Cook waa selected as chair-
man of this community, and those
wishing to help the community
reach its allotted quota are asked
to contacthim.

On May 4 from 9 to 4 o'clock
every person living in tne uoore
school district should call at the
schoolhouse to be registered for
sugar rationing. School will be
dismissed so that teachers may
give their time to this Important
task.

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Fields sold
out their farming interests last
week to Raymond LUley and plan.
to leave In 'the near future zor
Arkansas.

LaVerne Fuller has bsen abssnt
from classes for tha past two
weeks dus to' Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Reece and
family from Weetbrook visited hsr
brother, Verdts Phillips and wife
Sunday,

Blllle JaneGibson Is absentfrom
school this wsek with a case of
measles.

Mrs. J. W. Marcbbanks recent
ly had 125 Chinese elms planted
around her farmnere. me ireea
are an average of 12 feet In height
Out of all this numbershe dldn't.l
lose a tree and all are leafed out
and doing well.

Auto Registrations
Finally ShowLag

The automobile and- tire ahort-ag-e

is finally beginning to show
tin In reaistratioasbete, '

Today the total 142 registra
tions totalled 4.260. compared to
4,S1 ier tha same date last yean.

y Mi A

way to do that la ta contrlbutrto
the Navy Relief- - Soelety."--

"The Navy Relief Society U the
substitute for the head ot the
family when a man U In ths
Navy, Coast Guard or Marines and
la fighting our battles on the high
seas orbattlefronta,"Brlstow stat-
ed. The Navy Relief Society re-

lieves our navymen of ths anxiety
concerning the welfare ot their
loved onesat home. In contributing
to this fund wa are sharpening
the tlghUng edge of the fighting
men.

"Since the beginning of Ameri-
can Naval history, the men of our
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Americans Asked
To Put 10 Pet.Of

Income In Bonds
WASHINGTON, April M tflp

Every-- American who receives an
income wIH bo urgedto Invest at
least 10 per cent of It In war
bonds or,stamps.

Treasury Secretary Morgan-tha-n,

announcing that quotaa
would be set for eachof the na-

tion's iffn counttee beginning
May 1, said "ten per cent of ov-

ary company payroll la the
minimum war bond goaL"

Bond aaies, which soared to
$LOOOOO00 ta January, have
dropped off recently to about
$600,000,000a month.

Church Building
PlansDropped By

Knott Baptists
KNOTT, April 21 The Knott

Baptist church met In its regular
third Sunday services, Sunday and
In conference voted to abandon
churchbuilding plans for ths pres-
ent due to the government ban on
building materials. The members
decided to drop negotiations for
new land for a building alte and
use the land now occupied by the
basement If such Is available when
It is possible to build. The building
fund of $297.67 will be used to
buy war bonds until such time as
the building plana can be reopened.

Glen Bayes, son of .Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Bayes, left last week to en-

list in the army. Ha haa beenat-

tending school at T. C. U. and
hopes to be assigned In the engi-
neering forces.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Puckett
and Uiby ar moving irom tne f.
O. Hughea farm to the John An-

derson place where he will be em-
ployed.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Merrick
spent the weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Bayes.
Merrick will graduate from an
electrical school and after the ex-

ercises on May 8 he will be em-
ployed at Pittsburgh, Pa. Mrs.
Merrick will remain with' her
parentsuntil he la located.

The Knott Baptist Women's Mis
sionary Society will meet Wednes
day afternoonat the church for the
regular Royal Service program in-

stead of on Monday since several
members attended theBible Train
ing school at Big Spring Monday
and Tuesday. Ths monthly study
course book taught by the pastor.
Rev. Cecil Rhodes, will be held onr
Friday, May 8 and members of
the Prairie View Baptist church
will be guests to study the book'
and their pastor. Rev. Bjair Mor
ris, will assist with tha teaching,

Son Born To
JackOlivers

ilm

SOUND

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oliver became
the parentsot a son, born Sunday
at Cowper Clinic and Weighing
aeven pounds at birth.

Tha father ts an Instructor In the
Royal-Canadia- Air Force at Da-fo- e,

Canada. Mrs. Oliver, who baa
beenherewith his parentsat Lu-

ther for the past sight weeks. Is a
native ot Summerslde, Prince Ed-

ward Island.

ChargesFiled In
Fatal Car Crash

COLORADO CITT, April 30 UP)

Charges of homicide and driving
while Intoxicated, have been tiled
against' Lee Brandon of Colorado
City, driver of a car which figured
to a fatal collision Saturday eve--

Navy have bandedtogether to be
assured--that --their families-- back
home would be cared for In time
of need. This Is the first time
these men have asked tha public
to assistthem,la their relief fund.
But since Pearl Harbor the har-
den has been too great for .them
to carry alone.

T know that the cltlaens of'
Howard county can ba counted on
to gladly do their part, and I am
confident that our quota shall be
reached, if not exceeded by or
during Navy Appreciation Week In
Texas."

Information
Is SoughtOn

REA Shutdown
o. B. Bryan, superintendentof

the Caprock Electric Cooperative,
left Friday for "Washington, D. C
In an effort to get final Inter-

pretation on a atop order for the
local REA "B" section job which
waa halted laat week.

1 hope to find out It we can
get the project started back or It
it must be ahut down for the dura-
tion," he said.

There were several puzallng
angles to the matter, for all or-

ders for materials had been giv-

en nrloritles and were either on
hand or enroute.

"Moreover," aaid Bryan, "two
reks ago wa contactedWPB to

see if everything would be all
right to start the Job. At that
time WPB told ua there would be
no hitch."

Two days after Mcdure Xlso
trio Co. of Dallas started work oa
tha project out ot Stanton this
week, orders came to ahut the
Job down.

All wire (copper weld) needed
for the 163-mtl- ot transmission
lines Is on hand and most hard
ware and transformersare now la
storage or tn transit With poles
ordered and some on the ground,
McCIure had dug holes for five
miles and scatteredpoles aloog 10
Other miles.

In several Instances, said Bryan,
REA had worked with WPB to
release freezing orders on proj-
ects, although many had finished
with iron wire. If that waa what
it required to get a go aheadatg
nal for the extsnsloa, which
reaches Into parte of six counties,
Bryan said the Caprock unit was
prepared to make the shut.

Tire Thefts Here

Are About Normal
It does not stand to reason, but

tire thefts in Howard county atata
rubber rationing have been no
more than normal and possibly
below normal.

Tha sheriffs office haa had only
one major thievery reported the
loss of four good tires and wheels
off two cars onenight during the
past week and city police have
corresponding record. Of course
an occasional wheel haa disap-
peared, but this ts to be expected
any time.

Juvenllea have been apprehend-
ed with tires on several cases.
Usually they were old and often
were stolen from dealers rather
than right off cars.

Registration ot serial numbers
or tires by auto owners Is believ-
ed to have had great influence oa
would-b- e thieves. In rasnonsa to
a plea by the sheriffs department
ai us ume rationing began, many
auto ownera Jotted down their
numbers, making stolen tires
easier to trace.

inote who hv nt p.v. a.
private record ot their numbers
are urged to do so now.

WayneBurlesonIs
NamedIn Citatidn
After PearlHarbor

Elliott Wayne Burleson, son
r. ana Mrs. E. W. Burleson

at
of

nig spring and a machinist flrtt
ciasa at the Pearl Harbor navy
yard, has been mentioned tn cita-
tions handed down for outstanding
work during the December 7 raid.

Burleson wss one of the mea
under Master Machinist William
D. Graves, who received the cita-
tion from the 14lh naval district
commandant. It said:

"For most efficient action and
unusual presence of mtnd oa your
part and that of the personnelof?
your ehop during the attack oa
the fleet In Pearl Harbor, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, by Japaneseforce!

uecemoer7, iml In handling
all emergencies or rescue work
that came to your attention la a
cairn, cool and outstandlnr
ner."

No DetailsKnown
On NewAjr Route

No details have been furnished'
yet concerning a route bctweea
El Paso and Fort Worth-DalU-a, --

Texas and Mexico City, with Mon-
terrey, Mex, as an Intermediate
point, said W. H. Scott, Urmiaalmanager for American Airlines
here Saturday In commenting oa
approval of his line's bid ta oper-
ate the route.

The civil aeronautics board au-
thorisedAA to establish the sew
route. Where its stops wHt be
andhow or when It might operate,'
Scott could not. ear. Xt rtured that It might be aome ataaa"( couio aa put lateU. however.
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GdlNumbersOf Menlisted

In ThirdDraft Registration
r Below are more order number

of Howard county men listed In the
third registrationof Feb.16. Names

.are aerially, but to get prop-
er order numbersequenceIn coun-
ty, aubtract 10,000 from the order
number,"For Instance, It the order
number Is 10,942, In reality the
namestands942nd In the county:

Lti

t

Bv

$

11,493 T-6-

10,876 T-6-

10333 T-6-

10,861 T-8-

10,690 3

10,773
11.337
11,049
10,021

11,008
10,601

10320
10409

10,640
10,540
10441

10,612
10,963

10,837

T-6-

T-6-

M58
7-6-87

MM
7-6-

T-6-

T-6-

7-6-

T-6-

T-6-

T-6-

T-6-

Charles Raymond
Dunagan
Sullivan

Homer Robert
Roblson

Lemon
Henderson

Joseph Hanus
Waverley

Coates
Fuckett

Charles Burnett
Faught

11,355 Everett Wayne
Lomax

10,793
10,903

William
Edwards,

Elmer
Harper

Trousdale
MUlsap

Frances
Pelkert

11,472 T-6- Benjamins

1L097 T-6-

T-6-

7-6-

Asbury
Raymond

Williams
Dewey Stewart
Robert Heymai

Scheycr
T-6- Edmond

French
10,927
10,178

10,770
10,853

3

T-6-

T-6-

T-6-

7-6-

Alexander
Britton

Joseph
Billings

Dewey
Walter

Curidlff

Merrltt
10391 T-6- Marlle Leland

Wallace
10,989 T-6- Raymond Guthrie

T-6- Burney
Reagan

10349 2 William Sidney
Blrdwell

10,951
T-6-

1

T-8-8

0 10,715
10306

7-6-

t

sad

lifted

Cecil Brlce Bell
Joe Foman Wood

Bam

Vadls Raws
Ted Elvis

Jacob
Ford

Ulan Dole

0,

J. R. Petty
Knox

Jr.
Ray Shaw
Willie Oble
Tom

Lewis Nile Senter
Vivian

Willis

Lee

10,608 Ola

Ben
Lee Wade

Lewis

Fnelan
Lovel

10,439 7-6- JainesAncel

Wilson
10,071 Horace

10.792

11,180

Lonnle Oree Evans
Chester

Hamby
10,553 5 Vance Byron

Williams
Elmer Roy

Cawthron
10,103 T-6- Drury Metz

McKtnney
10,162 Carl Locke
10480 689 Howard-Vlr- do

T-6-

7-6-

11.121 T-6-

10383

Dalton

Crocker
Orville Ray Arnett
Fred Pitts
Emmet Bryan Hull
Arthur Darrell

Webb

1.

s.
3.

4.

ah

10382 1 Rodney Lemuel
Trapnell

16,806 7-8- Earl Columbus ,
Evans

10,762 T-6- Ray Chambless
10369 7-6- Emmette Eltdh

Tamplln
10,172 T-6- James Oranvllle

Ferguson
10.660 T-6- Leslie Dale Thomp- -

son
10,131 T-7- Nolan H. Brunson
11,133 T-7- R. C. Thomas
11,602 Wallace Alexander

Abat
10 633 T-7- Qulnto Joe Bottino,

Jr.
10,496 .7-7- Theodora Frank

uissenaerier
11,041 7-7- Drewy Herthel ,

petty
10362 7-7- Dyron Jefferson

Daniels
10,171 .T-7- Thomaa Alexander

Ellett
10,671 T-7- "John Nlsbet '

Robinson
10,833 T-7- James Eugene

McNeese
11.221 T-7- Thllbert Eugen.

Osbcjme
10.897 7-7- Fred Ernest Thomaa
10.846 T-7- Steven ,T. Jordan
10361
11310

10,199
10,952

11,292
11,489

11,330
10,998
10,803

10,282

T-7-

T-7-

'Terraiaa
William Arthur

T-7- Homer Lee Blbby
16 Henry Wllburn

Brooks
T-7- Matklnley Sundy

Sylvan
Dalmont. '

T-7- O. Z. Franks
T-7- Britton Salethl Hull
T-7- James OranVllle

T-7- Richard Fenton
Williams

T-7- Walter Judd
Goodson

10.48T llanley Abston Oook
Edwara uwen

Robertson
T-7- George Harold

Axtens
10,981 T-7-

10,716

10,885
11,451
10,055

10,641

Simon

Elklns

Ulyss

10,815

T-72-

11,168

10,129

Herman Dewltt
Davis

WInfred Vlncenl
Canada

9 Alex Sanders
Cecil Herbert Hyden

T-7- Elmo Bartln
Briscoe

10,860 Leslie Denman
jenKins

10,972 JamesWarren
Westmoreland

10,061 1 Gussle Coleman
Brlggs

10,999 Grady Whlteflel
Redding-11,02-

Clarice Clifton
Rumpff

10 859 T-7- Wofford Benjamin .
Hardy

Stewart
10,489 T-7- Claud Jackson
10,125 Clifton Almon

Vaughn

10,541

Glenn

T-7- Logan Abe Baker
Xloyd Fresno Ford

MOW tor at
e U. 5. Army or Naralfata
Hon Keep 'em

10,17? T-7- George Louie
te , O'Brien
10,095 T-7- Edward B. West
10391 T-7- Thomas Conley

Williams
10,631
11,178
10387
11,309

10,038

10460
10,383

T-7- Calais
T-7- Pool
T-7- Btuton Flynn Petty
T-7- Edward

Murphy
T-7-

T-7-

N. Brooks'
Elliott

Robert
11,272 T-7- CarJ Campbell

Qulllin
10321 T-7- William Edwin

11,610
10,919

11371
10,978

11353
10391

11,223
10,608

Mason

Eluern

jn
Sidney

Charles

Ned Wilson
Carey

Preston
10381 T-7- Randell

T-7-

T-7-

William

11359 Leigh ton Richard
Mundt

10,667 Thomar Howard . '

T-7-

10,639 Otto Rlnold

10301 Harris William

11,008
10,049
10,405

10,363
10,612
10,090

10,175

10381
11,391
10,167
10,609

McCanless
T-7- Marvin Hull
T-7- Collins
T-7- Kenneth Eugena

Matlock
T-7-

T-7-

T-7-

10,788
T-7-

10,925

.10,656

T-7-

T-7-

T-7-

Arnett

Weeks

Gibson

11,119
r

10,970

10,740

10377

11340

10345

10381
11,087

Ocey

Short

5

7756

T-7-

T-7-

T-7-

T-7-

T-7-

T-7-

T-7-

Cecil Clay
Ray

Yen
Meier,

T-7-

T-7-

11,311

10,382

11,361

11,432

John

t-7-

T-7-

Reed

T-7-

10,907 Raymond Bingham

11347 Ragsdala

11,446
. Welnkauf

10,406

10,967
10,357
11,466

Claud Hods

Louis

Louie

2,

Gray

OUR COORDINATED TRAIN-TRUC- K SERVICE

PRESENTS OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Free Pick-u-p ahd Delivery .

Frequent,DependableSchedules

PopularEarly Morning Delivery

ExpressServiceat Freight Rater '.,

Refrigeration at No Extra Cost

Extra Prompt CO.D.'s
7. CourteousEmployees

Further IsfermaHes,Heats

ft. H JONES, Agtnt Pione908
r k any Texas & PseMs IfssJeyee

fyplf froMnfl

Coefef. Flying

Lamb
Leslie

Bryson

Sherrod
Carl Lewis
Walter Wltten

McCormlck

Smith

Garrison

Malacky

Alfred

CqH

M,

Cyril Obra Bishop
Walter Leo Kellogg
Silas

Fields
Harvey Elbert Clay
Jerry Parks
Ira Clyde Bhroyer

David
Hanson

Jose Flores
Collins Clark

Vincent Earl Brady
John Henry

Williams
2 Lonnle Elmer

Taylor
Rutledge

William
Scoggln

T-7- James Frank
Howard

For

Evert

John Albert Smith
Douglas McClaln

Haynes
Hughlon Johnson
Lee Otis Rogers
William Fletcher

Sneed
Billie Gill
L. A. Ford, Jr.
Doyle Mltchel

Cotter
Elmer

Cravens
Relnhold Albert

Charlie Melton
Pinkston

1440
10,741 T-7- Oscar Clinton

Jenkins
T-8-

1

T-8-

5.

6.

Simon

Riley

Ray

Virgil

Big SpringBmM, Spcfa.Tsaa,--friday. April 1M2

Christopher

Parrish

Monello

Glllihan

Dave SamueTLittle
Thadls Ralph Rosa
Murph Napoleon

Thorp

7

Jt- l"StSBBB K4W

t

18,367 T-- KeraeeOariaa M

&&k

11434
10343

11,198
11.W77

10314

10,798

Adrian dan
da, Qratfenreid

Anderson D. Bryan
WUUam

Satterwhlte
Garner Hill
Cheppell

11398

10305

Williams
Dlgby

Arthur Byron
, Siown

Alphas Godfrey
Paschal

Roberts
10,859 Oscar James

Henderson
10,901 Norman
11,177 V. N? Shank
11376 Claude Irving

Wright
10,802 Alex Haley Haynes
11.061 J. D. Jones
11,102 Jefferson10 'Wright
10,668 DeweyRoosey.lt

Klnard
10311 T-S- Homert

Wright
11.180 Clarence Albert

. Nichols
10,338 Oscar Lee Nabors
10334 Vorda Herman

11387
10,794

11,068
10383

11,042
10,628
11360

11387
10363
10,147
10,708
11,045

11,428
10355

Taylor

Thomaa

Guadalupe Arroyo
Gonzales

Grantham
Fletcher

Sidney Albert

Madison
Chapman

Alfonso
Hershel

10,400
Pederson

10,112

16376 McDonald

11,093
10,851
10312
H349
H..101

10369
11,183

10,161
11335
10,619

n$
10,135
11,137

11,401

10,993

11,160

10313
10,838

10310
10,188

1L369

10,948

10304

T-8-84

5

T-8- Smith

T-8- Ross
7808 Roy

T-8-

10360

11,436

10378

T-8-

Atlas Davis
7-8-10

E-8-11 Ray
T-8- John

7-8-

T-8- Clay Reed
7-8-

T-8-

T-8-

T-8-

T-8-

0

Clay

T-8-

3

T-8-

T-8-

T-8-

Lester Bpeer
James

T-8-

T-8-

9

Ellis Wiley
Clifford Ingram

T-S- Gordon Lea Hatch
2 Albert Walter

T-8- Davis
T-8- Ralph Pierce

5 Lewis E. Rica
T-8- Floyd Curtis
T-8- James

T-8- Magee
T-8- Tolbert

Sherrlll
T-8- Matls Oscar

7-8- Vlro Roland

'T-8- Harold

T-8-

1

T-8-

T-8-

T-8-

T-8-

T-8-

8

2

T-8-

11320

10,698

AUeh
10331

Roy Bell

Evans

Ray

Hall
Brittle ShermanCox

Eaton McGraw
William Earl Knell
Virgil B. Soap
Major Franklin

Owens
Joe Dewey Wood
Halley Newton '

Robinson
Eddie Albert Polaeek
Lou Baker
Walter Elmer Sim

mons
11,369 Henry George Car-

penter
10316 T-8- Joseph Charlie

Weaver
10364 T-8- Lewis Rhomeberg

10,385

10,618

8

T8577

T-8-

T-8-

T-8-

1

T-8-

T-8-

7-8-

7-8-

Hall

Forgus
Paul Darrow

"Emerson Hull
Arvle li. Green
Joel Dwlght

Jefferson
Wllbanks

10,115 1 Walter Martin Tur--

10319

10,852

10,840

Owens

pln
Ivan Watson Bynum
Stanley Henderson

Gatlln
William Pascal

Bucknar
Johnke

10,102 Wllborn
11323 William Dewey

10.067

T-8-

Lynn

Roy

Esca

Oscar

10,890 T-8- Willie
T-8-

8

10,786

11,017
T-8-

3

Mott
Tollle Turnerhtn
Clarence
Sam Junior Williams
Nathaniel Williams
Emmel Williamson

Anderson
11,17b T-8- Marlon E1U Ander

10.631
T876
T-8-

10,731

Jesse

Hurd

son
David Ettlcns Bums
Morton Boone Horna
Halle Hamilton

Woodard
ChesterFloyd Chick
JosephArthur Dens--

low
10,675 O Albert Allen

man
11,318 T-8- William Herbert

. Rudd
10,111 2 Luther How-

ard
10318 T-8- In Sylvester
10,056 T-8- Dixon. C.BIddlson
10,862 T-8- Roy Ruler Holcombe
11315 T-8- Jess Leonard Enloa,

Jr.
T-8- Alexander

Miller
T-8- Quy Marshall Bur--

T-8- Richard Elmer Sua--
Jiam

10,070 O Ralph Monroe
' Hodges

10331 7-8-81 Sherman Milton
Smith . m

10,135

1133

11318

10,039

James

Albert

Chap

T-8- Bam L. Baker
S Thomas Mc--

T-8- Syon.BeasonWalker
T-8- WllUam Dallas

Mining
T-8- Frank Leonard

7 August Otto
uaskamp

8 John William Ray
9 Lee William

7-9- Robert Larry
Games

10,838 1 Arthur Franklin
Alexanaer

7-9- Frank LesUa Cathey
10329 7-9- RobertVirgil CoBD
U368 7-9- Billie Dean Malone

10,781

Glnnls

T-9- Pink Teague
8 Edgar Calvin Hoi

Unsworth
T-9- Gordon Lynn Hod--

nett
T-9-08 Fred Francis Mo

Camas, , v
7-8- Willie Eugene

10371

11.082

10343

11410
11,083
11,134

Hugh

Brown

10,691 KeUy

11368

10,881

Hasem

reman
II302 0 JasseElmer Gibson
11,012 7-9-U Daniel Joseph

Greenwood, Jr.
WfitX 7-9- Harold Edison

., McUurry "

10300 S Wayne ArnoW,
. ; Laswall

10321 7-8- Cecil Irvin Froti
10388 7-9- Roy E. Porter
IO312 7-8- Harold Lane
11378 T-9--7 Martin Jeaeyh

DehHnger .
7-8- Robert Otaeer

0,1H 7-8-1 Aae. Lee JtokM

10494 8 Jeba Theias Da

11,112

1

S

T4M

ret H
To

Earl Dtgby
Dewey Revere Kin
Arthur

Johneon
7-8- Henry Culleo

1048t

Benton

10432

7

Leland

- Thames
Andres Bishop
Carl Rutledge

AMMiewe
Coffee

8 Jennings Bryant
Amoa

10,819 0 Tnelton William.
Dowdle

--0,448 7-9- Baton Barbee
10374 2 Raymond Roueselle

11,023

10,161
11.081

11304

10,028

10421
10,973
10,318

10.164

Chaffln
TJ93i George Eldrege

Horan. Jr.
4 Ben'Rowland'Howse

7438 Wllmer Marvin
Livingston

8 BfalrUe Creawell
Rhotaa

7-9- Robert Bmmett
- 'Bowden''

Clarenee RaysBoael
.

8

0 Harold HamUl
Arthur Russell

JQmWe- -

10,974 T-9- Harold Buchanan
Robb, Jr.

11,408
11,179

11,461
10366

10360

10.738 LeeUe

10388

11,145

7-9- Forrest.George Pitt
4 Hublrt Rector

Looney
7-9- Johnnie White. Jr.
7-9- William Thekas.

Edwards
7-9- Royce Edward

Satterwhlte
10,968 Alfred Clarence

Kloven
10,638 7-9- Claude Rodney

Hllller
10,761 7-9- JosephVastela

10,727
10,768 T-9-

11338 T-9-

10,875 T-0-

10.392
10.697

T-9-

Blrdwell
Dunning.

Rockett
Farmer

McMurrey
Johnnie

Dudley

II3O8 7 Raymond Ferdinand
Jenkins

7-9- Thomas

10,809
10,608

T-9-

W.

Ivy

Joe
Urn,

Buckner

Emmett Rogers
Stephens

10,691 T-9- Fred
Lancaster

11421 2 Roy William
Goodman

10,631
10,718

11491

10,162

10.A3
10,608

10388

10307

11,130

II357

10,708
10339

Mania

Robert Moore

7-9-

HousewrUht
7-9-

Tompkins
10,779 Edward

Theodora Charles
Runyeon

7-9- Ellis Fontaine

10,681
11318
10362

10,568

11,053

10,611
10.131
10,891

10321
11,313
11,009

10,432

10310

10,117
11,179

10,061

T8S4

T4M

8

7-9-

0

7-8-

7-9-

7-9-

7-9-

7-8-

3

7-9-

7-9-

11384
10388

eavtre
4wk

EUiet

Telte

Clyde

John

Davis

Lewis

Greer

7r918

James

Robert Boadle

11,198 Edwin

Buck Oliver

Hubert

JamesBryan Collins
Byron

Homer,

Louis
Rosser

10,020

10,008
Simmons

Hull
Osceola Manning
Marlon Edward

Dennis
Phalr

10,411. Johnle Foy
11,125 7-9- Courtney

10,137

T-9-

Adams
Floyd --

Albert

Qwlllle
Davles

PallU Pettro
Charlie Richard

McClenny
Dansby

LltUe
Washington

11449 7-9-80 Willie James

10,807

7-8-

1

7-9-

7-9-

7-9-

7-9-

John

John
David

HtirflA

Alvle

1.

John

8

7-9-

John Allen

7-8-

Mark

Thomas
Nat Q. Scott
Josh Dawklns
Samuel Bledsoe

Williams
R. L, Cotten
Ben Harper
Charles Henry

Johnson
Robert Asa Nunn
John Adams
Robert Mathew

Payne.
1 Leslie C. Caldwell

T-9- Charles David

7-9-

7-8-

5

7-9-

7-9-

7-9-

Mnaltv

Fred

Earl

Eastboura
Victor Hugo Woods
Harvey Foster
Floyd Lea McMurrey
Robert Lee Morris
William Orion

Leonard
Tenolla O. McOee
Joseph 'Brown

Moseley
IO305 Robert Monroe

Moor
10315 John Alexander

Edgar
11393 William Clifton

Reynolds
10,877 Earl Johnson

Eatherton
10,767 T40O4 JamesWxon

McGinnls
10400 Rufus Nealle

Beacham
10.446 Robert Nelson H1Q

1068 JamesFrederick
' Fite

10,677 Walter Thomas
Craws

11381 Robert Raymond
Turner

IO388 Lemon
Hopper

10388 Herbert Miller
. Graham

10348.7-10- J. B. Nail, Jr.
10,479 Joe Pleasant

10,887
Stevenson

Carl Brent South
7omle Biggs
Floyd Raymond

Hasley
1138ft 7 Arch Franklin

Alllngton C
10425 T-ie-a Wllk Aries Tatar
11,131 7-1- Telmoa Estfl

CaatreU
11,014 80 Arthur James

. Btamngs
IO388 4 Bmmitt Fslkner

Rassell
11388 7-1- Raymond Ferret

Dodd
1L084 Joe Glen Mltebest
10,712 Lather arise

Bonner
1048T.188 Joe Sanford

Carpenter
W388 Ronald Earle .
' Moore ,.

19,181 Joy Conner BtrlpMftg
10384 Btnetey Verea WMke
11428 A. J. OHrer
lAAtS f.uee KAhrt nnlenwvhv

'Underweed
11388 Lewie OtHe Bird
leVTBL VJsasI " -- '

J83T7 Dewey Benjemfci
Wood

11.087 Brneet Taylor
Patterson

11378 George Washlngtoa
Ames

U.488 Bue) T. CardweU
10,127 RoyQarenee

Bmilh
103U Albert Jones
11.088 Harold Ashtoa

Stegner
10388 Walter Clyde

Jones
10319 Bernard Qeveland

Coates
U.008 U Walter Fred

Pachall
10387 7-1- Qulnn Ingram
II377 LeRoy Homer

Martin
18481 Luther Frank

Loudamy
10,720 Dewey Martin
11343 Lonnle Augusts

Griffith
1LU2 Henry Albert

,T Davidson .
10.908 Kelly Marcus Mlsa
10488 Cleo Milton Lowrey
u,ise 1 john T. Whltmira
10,067 Oscar Howell

Smith
IO30O Ralph Hobert
" . Coble
10315 7rl004 WlUlam Crawford

r Newton
18488 A, a Charles Bebee
10319
10337
10315

19388

10328

10488
10,198

10,014
11,067
11,139

IO309

W804
1030S

74068 Lee Alton Hun
JoeKurd

71088 McEUIsoa
Brown

68 Arthur Adolph
Betterton

Roy Truman
Townsend

11,487 Allen Franklin
Brooks

10,468

Osle Olln Chapman
Raymond Grady

Downing
Burrel D. Rice

85 Herman' Rleohmaa
Relel Gordon

Wyatt
67 Elmo Lee Wesson

Alfred Thomas
Bronaugh .

10,817 9 Warren Robert
Copeland

10382 7-10- Williams Jennings
Bronaugh

IO328 Oeorge Calloway
Ross

11,086 Willie Houston
Idell

11309 Claud Jefferson
Russell

David J. Nichols
WllUam B.,.

Maxfleld
10,454 Oder Dewey

A . Young
10,169 WllUam Archie

Brimberry
11,077 Otto WllUam

Hechler
10384 Arthur Eugene

Yates .
10.781 0 Jim Daniel Keeter
10,621 1 Otto John Welch.
11,047 Errott Austin

Nance
11.107 Harry BUUngto&.

10446 Roland Cecil Xing
11368 Earl Brownrigg
10.880 Owen Winn.
11402 Hayden F. Griffith
10,966 Lonnle Boyce

Dempsey
10,798 Richard Mo. Bain
10307 John Ire Kerr
10,185 1 Charles Wesley

Floyd
10,019 Hugh Burton Clark
10,128 Warren Jack

Barnes
10,739 JamesCoke

- Brimberry
11,031 'James Oscar

Scogglns
10349 James Raymon

Langston
10,878 Oearry Thornton .

11318 Ollle Lee Payne
10,101 Nathaniel Perry

Burleson i

11,173 00 George Vara J
10,884
11,010

Tuttle
Alvln H. Bhroyer
Charles Thomas

Clay
10,003 Henry Wm.

Kllllngsworth
10,707 Gene Franklin

Gideon
10370 71105 Henry Clarene4

Porter
10,617 John Henry

Lemons
11370 71107 William Franklin

'Rutherford
10391 Francis Cleveland

Reece
11304

Sanders
Isaao Bunyoa
Bryan

10,017

10,418

Joseph
Gulllory

Ben Plckney
Harris

Walter Francis
Jayss

11408

10,884

10,183

Early Hugh

10398

Belton

J1488

10,738
10,789

10308

John M. Cats
William Dlllard

Smith
Rufus Elmer

Morton
James Wm.

IO3OI U Jeff Tyrant
cnaproan

IO388 Wm. Walter
Braune-10,43- 8

Richard Thaddeou

10303

10478'

10380

Rogers

Diniin
71121 Denver Duane

Dunn
Walter1 Erufa

Qrice
Roy Beauehamp

Reeder .
71124 Marvin K, House,

Jr.
HUghlln Swaab
Teacer

10384 Paul Wade CH8ford

10344 Arthur uuh
Tatosu .

10,887 Sims Melons
McGralnie "

10,968 Johnnie Aleaaader
'Drake

11389 71110 Marion Wetealfe
Xdwarda '

A3$. T-l- Horace Marehel
V Howell

18387 7-ll- Lum Harris . ,

M387 T.1138 Leosard X,
SfenvvtM"

18388 f-ll- Walter Ofeea
M38T Areue BeMW

i

Ndbon Smy

We're Over Humpf
WASHINGTON. April 21 (AP) DomH M. Neiwo. tikej

war production chief, teattfiedtoday-that- , tbaTJtalejtel BtmUM
was ''over the hump" o ssJlitary jroductlon and stfiffmonthswould offset theequlpuwat ratervesbuilt up lit sals
natleas,

"America. Englandand Russia are producing la Bmeh
greaterquantitiesEssentialwar material than our ssjseae
mles," Nelsoa toldthe senatedefensekvestlntliur eonunlt
tee in summarizing'aeeoplihmeiitaof the War ftotiifltissi
Board since its organisation lastJanuary16.

"I beHeve'weaxe overthe fernaex protfoetfea," Is "

coatfeaed. 'EveryMBcwehaveis Biyodgettemseielwe
are getting increased:qaaautK,"
Nekoa complained, however, that nnngreselnnal ulUtliaa tt sssst

yearmeawaahandieapptegtba WTB la Ha efferta to eMeSa Seeeser-loesi-

trained bnstaeaaeaoeaMves,. ,
"It's apity tfeey oeatdatserve a term la the sea to aad aajtaeaSe

onttclsca,'' saidCaatrmaaTreaaaa .)
, ,

"Bat theyaronetseedto It." NetseareaUed.
Tmmaa said the committee wealdHha to havea Hat e t

had refused to servo he Heleoa said that weaM not he fear.
"There is a lot ox criticism justbecausetheyare

men," theWPB chief comrjlained. "It is getting ttfthejwtot J
where if you know somethingaboutbusinessyou are foev
pect."

Guilty Ple
EnteredIn
FelonyCases

Judge Cecil CoUlngs meted out
two suspended sentences,assessed
one penitentiary term, and took
two other cases under advisement
after hearing a series of guilty
pleas to criminal offenses In dis
trict court Tuesday.

Henry Miller, who told the court
he and anotherman stole a quan-

tity of meatfrom a smokehouseon
Mrs. L. Marlon's farm becausethey
were hungry, was given a two year
suspended sentence after he had
assuredthe Judge it was hie first
Offense.

After verifying through conver-
sation with officers the destitute
condition of the accused, Judge,
CoUlngs said "the court is sym-
pathetic In your case, but I hope
thatnext time you meetasituation
like this, you can find some other
way out of it"

Alton Taylor and Esell Holmes,
negroes, pleaded guilty to bur-
glarising the John Albert Smith
residence. Taylor received a five
year suspended sentence, Holmes
a three year term.

Lee Andrew Holmes, negro.
pleaded guilty to burglary of the
j. at w. jnsner store, ana foe juage
delayed assessmentof sentence.
He likewise postponed Judgment in
the case of Billy McOilberry, who

Ipleaded guilty with writing and
I passinga forged cheek.
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J. P, Kenney
New President
Of Rotariaiis
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PAT KENNET

J. P. (Pat) Kenney, weaeger off

Empire Southern. Serriee

h

pany, a member of etah ,

throughout his resldeaee la Big
t

Spring, Tuesday was eleetedae--e ,

presidentof the local Rotary etah,
Kenney, to take office July 1, sae ,

ceedeDave Duncan. 1

Other new officers Include W. &
Blankenshlp, eJhee

He Faught, secretaryi , Ird- -'
Driver, treaaurer. un me ooaraea j
directors are Dave Duncan, X. O tt
ElUngton, V, H. Flewellea, Otth
etere E. E. Fahrenkama. J

The voted at its Ittaeheeet
session to sponsor a Seeud 1
troop. Oble Bristow 'was day's
speaker, outlining .work of
Navy Society aaaeee

for contributions during Navy k

Appreciation Week. Brietow
county chairman of csatpelaja
to raise in Howard county. ,

M. H. Bennett ehaina af ,

the program, which Included seas .
by Shirley June Bobbins. r

Visitors Included S. J. Trsadawear ' .
C. F. 7rlckey of Abilene, Meet)

Fox and IL A. Gossettof Mtdtandt
Dr. N. H. Price ot Lameeal Otht
Adams ot Fort Stockton,

J. H. Greene. .
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sheriffs office a phoney hH e
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"Bo A Soldier?ThenTake the1 feed rajsta of the previews said-Apr- il ; less,severely damaged Nwm Froi. Tha CM PMal lag Mrs. Harris father, aa Gas.Writing EkcessRains week. Orates mads (sod growth ffeMa ware making rapid reeevery OMMUNITIES klas, on his Mrd birthday,
aad were reeevertegwhere treea-bu-g aad there waa a "good peeetfeiUty Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Long 0f

From feoy On What To that a partial erep would ba har-
vested.

Weatherfordvisited their son, Ei aTip Say damage had not killed tha But with the"Hinder major portion gene,andMrs. LongJhe pastweek-
end.Crops planta .completely, so that seaae of tha oata acreage la tha area Mrs. Xdella Alexander and Mrs. a week's visit with her daughter, Mrs. LongJr. Is 111 of mumps.

mall proportion of a crop k now ravagedby greeabuga, It waa cer John Lane vizlted the Lloyd Burk-har- ta Mrs. Edgar Chambers, and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Asbury Jr. of
poaalbla la many eeu&Uaaprevleas-l-y tain that tha oata acreagefor har-- Coahoma visited relatives In For--tha past weekend.-- James Chambers. hIn SomeAreas , ,considered hopeless,' rest wiua am ntu, sen this week, i V

Whaatmade Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. Alexander's Mr. andMrs. JamesMadding arerapid growth la tha
major producing section of north-
west

FATBOIMAN
'

ChAKOED guest since' Thursday, returned in Lamesaand Seminole this week FrenchEmbassyAUSTIN, April 38. --Crops Texass la fact, tha chiefcom OnAHAM, April 2S UrV-a-te home with them. Mr. aad Mrs. W. and" expect to ba away a month.
prospects improved la most of thi earn there, seemed to "be that Highway Patrolman John Lowery, B. Dunn were Sunday guests of Madding la working for Shell MembersResign
tUU last week, exceptiona growth waa too far advancedaad 47, waa under 15,000 bondtoday In tha Burkharts. ,

- v, being atanda too thick. tha Mr. andMrs. It E. Mlnyard went there.BzsssssssTrR jkzasssssTH In high plains tha fatal ahootlng(of Bam Bhanv WASHINGTON, April 73 UP)Vfefefefefefef(Wu.gSB HHH part of North Central ana Eaat area damagaby insects,had been felt, 42, city marahal of Bryson, to OdessaSunday, Earl Campbell of Odessa haa Four members of the French em-

bassy
Texaa where additional rain Mad negligible but" tha hatch of grass-hoppa- ra Texas, In what Assistant District Plcnickeraat the city park In beensent hereby Sun Oil Co. to re

and consularstaffoil molatura excessive and In waa'ao larga that tha prapt Attorney ReubenLoftla described Big Spring Sunday,Included Mr. lieve In absenceof O. a Butler. herehave
South Texaa whereIt continuedtoo aratlonawar beingmad for pole-onln- g. aa a gun battle. and Mrs. Edgar Chambers, Herbie Mr. 'and Mrs. H. O. Starr and resigned, It has been disclosed, in
drr, the U. 8. dasartment r aarri. f Smith, Owen Monroney, Evelyn family have been transferred to protest against the collaborationist
cultura and Taxaa agricultural ux--, Tu tha northern law, plalna aad United State' notea or coinage Monroney, Roy Peek, Virginia Illinois by the Magnolia Oil Corp. regime set up In Vichy by Pierre
xension service raportad today. In North' Taxaa greenbugdamaga may now be uaed In Australia la Chambers and J, S3. Hariand. Mrs. Vera Harris and daughter,Laval,

Held work rot nnilap ww r..l. had beeaheavy, but waa apparent-
ly

paymenta for gooda and services, Mrs. Betty Kiipatrick of Douglas, Myra Nell, were Odeeia visitors A fifth la expected to hand In hisly aoon aa fields dried out after checkedby tha ralna prior to tha departmentof commerce aaya. Ariz., Is expectedhero Saturdayfor Sunday, attending a dinner honor-- resignationthis afternoon.
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MM CANT VOBOKT tha folks at homo, Hera'aaaAmarlcaaeol--er

tm Zretaad at tha flghstag maa'a; tavorlto dlversloB-let- ter

M ABKJUINO
WMe World FeateraaWrUef

Arc yea wondering what year
, oMter la doing nlghUT

Are you tormentedby ploturea of
him urrounded by beautiful
maadaa, dancing with dealing
redhead, entertained here, play-ta-g

there,aeelng placea and people
yeu may sever knowT

Let a mldweat aoldler who left
a good New Tork Job for the
lee. teU you all about It:

WoadeeT Uttaa, lady, there
are weeka when X never aee a
alagleblonde. A aoldler can ba the
leaelleet fellow la the world. He
la ap at five for a long day of drill

NT the Trigger on

CewtifutrOri, with

Ease for'Stomach,too
v7heaoaetipatloa brlage oa dlacoa-la-rt

attarmeals,etomachupeet.bloating,
Maay apelle,gaa.coatedtoacue,andbad
breath,youretomach laprobably "crying
he btaeeT becauee your bowels oWl

rnove. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a to pull
tha trigger on those lazy bowels, com--,
Waed with SyrupPepsinft perfectease
to your etomach in taking. For yean,
assayDocton havegiven pepam prepe-retio-

la their prescriptione to make
aaedtdaamora agreeable to a touchy
atwmaih So be suravour con.

J--,

Syrup Pepsin.Insist on Dr.
Laxative Seaaacombined with

p See how wonderfully the
iveSanaawake up lazy nervesaad

awecleam your utettinee to bring wel-am-aa

rehef from conatipauon. And tha
awed old SyrupPepsin makes thie Uxa-S- ve

ao comlwtable and easyon your
etiwaach. Evea finicky children love the
toeta of thie pleasantfamily laxative.
TakeDr. Caldwell' Laxative Sennacom-hln-

wttfa SyrupPepsin, as directed on
WmI or ae yourdoctoradvises,and feel
wMd'ibatter.GetgeeBinaD&CaldweU'a.

SCHEDULES
. TKATNS-EASTBOX- JND

'Anira TUntrl
' et'ftfk l - - V.tVa - m

J lliOO'p.m. , 11:35 p.m.
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I
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aad class which ends with evening
mess about four or five. After that
ha haa the evening before him and
the minutes pass awfully slow.

Sara That Reveille 1

"You can't make much whoopee
and get up. the next morning at
five. You learq that before long.
So you wander over to the Day
Room In the barracks a kind of
community den and look In the
mall box for a letter from your
girl. It's the bestthing that can
happen. If there la one you answer
It right away.

'Then at 7 you go to the movlea
end when they're over at 8 you
may look la on the dance at the
YMCA they have them twice a
week. If you aee a girl you like,
you dancewith her once or twice

and then you go on back to
quarters. You've got to get your
sleep or you fall asleep la the
wrong place and get KP.

Now, About Tha Letter
"When you get back to quartan

moat likely you read your girl's
Utter again. If lt'a good lt'a Just
like you'd been out with her al-
most What does a aoldler want
that letter to aayT Oh, you know,
sweet things, cute things. He
wants to hear abouther what
ibe has been doing, whether she
misses him. Even it she haa been
out with aome other fellows be
wants her to kid In a Bob Hope
fashion to sort of comparehim td
two or three of them. Or maybe
mention some datehe and aha had
before he went in the draft which
waa different than any data she
aver had with anyone elae.

"A letter Ilka that can mean a
lot You read it over and over
again. In tha field, In foxholes.
You want at laaat two or thrnn
week. You think I'm differentT

Listen, lady, there must be a mil
lion like me."

Of Course, there's Fun
Of course with soldiers sta-

tioned around New York or any
other big city lt'a a little different
A soldier Ilka that haa a chance
to aeea lot Ha can slghtsee, go to
the best Broadway shows for
nothing, gets Invited to all kinds
of parties from functions In the
Waldorf and big shots homes to
wienie roasts. A girl with a fellow
like that ought to read up about
the places and ahowa he a seen, so
aha can talk and write to him
about them.

But even with all those things
to see, a soldier can't play around
much and, get up at five. And he
likes to keep the one home girl on
a pedestal. No matter whom he
meets she lives with him more In
his mind than any other girl. Oh,
he may kid her about that beauti
ful blonde he met But he knows
he's behind the clghtbalL He Just
doesn't want her to think he'e as
regimentedas he is.

And just before he goea to sleep
or maybe evea after he gets up

la the morning be looks at the
moon. It's like a friend. The same
old moon Is ahlning down oa his
girl back homer

WestbrookHigh's
Baccalaureate
SlatedSunday

Westbrook high school leads the
Wav for eoMmmrjimBnl iiHvtH
In this areaby etagingtha annual
baccalaureate service Sunday

Tha service win. ba held in the

A. B. Travis, paitorof the First
Baptist church la Colorado City,
as tha speaker.

Commencement exercises have
been eat far AnHl an in h mm.
naalum, and promotion ceremonies
tor me eigntn grade wiu ba.May
1 la' tha aame place.

A patriotic theme will prevail all
thrOUffh tha eranuni 'fhU vr.
There will be a review of the.de-
partments of the schools by vari-
ous speakerschosen from the class
to explain the purposes aad work- -
!& &f the flanartmanta M,tM
to nsttoaa! defense. Tha school
cmi win rurnub mua!o,aadthere
wlUjMl ether featuresto tha

program, said Joba, W.
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Gay straws(soma aregtoulni)
Btunning felts, exciting rayon
ciepeand jersey turbans
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AIIThof
25c Draulerea
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21o

Buy 4 for the regular price of
31 Save bow Pick from rayoni
satins, laces,cottons.

Little Girts'
1.39 Oxford!
ReducedI

117
Sturdy little black oxfords ISt brown perforated ox-
fordsI Sixes etf to

Sole! Boys
Sanforlzedj
Playtults

57'
Strong, long-wearic-ur eottoas.
Triple -- stitched main seams(
89 shrlakproof. C--8. SaveI

, t
RedueedlBoyi
Regular59c
Sport Shirts

53'
Smart vritS
atitchless frosts. Comfortibla
full cut sizes. Buy tolron.

We Can'tAll
Ride The Tanks
. . But we) caa help to

build. and buy them..Buy De-
feaseStamps. We are proud
to offer them for aale hare
at Wards,

WVl
up

to aTl In
49s Ura I , I
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ln ol
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Regular39a
Van Aidsn
RayonPanties

33"
Stock nowt t!

Tailored Cellophane,
aegvler thai, M48a

3.49 Valu
Man-Tailor-

Slack Now

27
?fI''rftieiZ!ttJ.i?tuJ CIotK

shirts

New

39i

They're fa-
vorites withwomen fr.om cout

olnafores.

m
WKk

Percale'
Aprons
Regularly

33
SaleI Boys' 19a
SpeedShirts

andShorts

16
On In a Jiffy and no buttons
.to tear off I Fly front! slutiq
waistShapedbottom shirts.

Salel Girl.
39eSllpon
Overalls

33
Xoagowearlnc bias ehambrayl
with double-sew- n mala aeama
button.shoulderK --4,javel

SoleSovfaiftl
RegularSI .99
Beys'Part

T7
Full-cu- t, pleated treat sUekf
for school or play. Saaforlxed
cottonRabardintitraronbliads.

'

, , .

Men's "101M
Bond Overalls
$1.29 Value I

109
Stftforlzed MH shrlakproofI
Reinforced rivets.
BoyVyf'r01:rOrf!nH& . . 7e)
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SalelMenV
3.85 Grenadier
Oxfords

Q39
BIsckbHSteessoxfords Rugged
brown brogues Sporty brown
platen oxfords
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19cMechanic
Work Socks
Reducedto

14'
Lay ia a supply bow siveI
Absorbent cottonI Seamless
feetl Short,regularlengths.

" II
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Heavy
soitiy
seams.

Regular15c
Canvas Work
GlovesOnly

duty cottoncsnvaatwill,
uppca insure. Hon-rl- p

Extra thick knit wrists.
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Shirts
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Men'sPioneer
Work Shirts
8sflufarr98e g g '
BaveonKoneendurtogWaidWetkl

of double elbows,extrawear
Srong fabrics, andsturdy tjlloringl
Saaforlred-th-ey won't:ko"f
11Two button down Bappoorea.
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Work Outfits

RsovlorrH J
Bave during Ward wee

cS inorouter shirt wita
noUar.S-norWco- t-
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79cGirls'
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aa

Cotton Drosses

CsesltoM 0
W wtsavS fig
fine worzmsnmn'w ---- --

Man's $2.49
Cash-Sav-er

Work Pants

100
Long-wearin- g double seat,tool
proof pockets. Sanforized I Mix-
ed cotton andrayonfabrics.
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Disk Shows
t

Progress
Ode of the mod active coll con-

servation districts In the state
and the moit advanced of its age

li the Martin-Howa- rd district
accordingto communication! from
the state office of the board of
supervisor,

This fact was brought out in a
report of activities at a super-
visor's meeting In Btantoa Mon-
day night It was alio reported
at that time the soil conservation
service has run 800 miles of tar
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rasa line la, the district since
January ! Several hundredmiles
of terrace nave been built In
Howard count? alone eight whirl-
wind terracing machines have
been working dally throughout
the winter end are still In opera-
tion. At least one of these Is op-

erating 24 hours dally. These
machines average a half mile Of
terrace fa an eight-hou- r working
day.

The supervisors approved 72
new applications for service and
33 agreementsfor Improvements
at the meeting.
It I Warren, who farms lust

north of Big Spring, was tenta
tively named to the board of
supervisors, succeeding It N. Ad
ams of Knott who resigned be-
cause of 111 health. Warren's ap
pointment nmst be confirmed by
a petition of sotl district
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Howard Farmers Are
Taking Advantage
Of Early Moisture
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'For the most ' part, Howard
county farmers aren't waiting for
later opportunities to start work

Lon'1842 crops.
Taking advantageof light rains

received during the past three
weeks, many are putting seedInto
the ground to be ateured of a
stand even It later rains do not
come.

Of course there' are dangersto
planting so early, but if later
rains' fall to come the early plant
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er will have an edge on the one
who postponed sewing.

Much sudan has beensown In
the; county, and many farmers are
putting In their cotton whicn is
more often planted between May
10 and June 15.

Dry weather throughout the
winter hindered breaking of land
somewhat end some farmers are
now rushing'to prepare the 'soil
for seeding.

A sure Indication that farm
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work Is gamingspeed to the aam-b-er

of plow points, cultivator
sweeps and other tools la black-

smith shops being sharpened.le
Satlerwhtte, Big Spring black-

smith, reports his shop has been
busy,as could be for the past sev-

eral weeks with a heavier run of
work than usuat Last Saturday,
sharpenedplow points covered the
floor In a large part of his shop.

Batterwhlte reports ' that the
shortageof new farm equipment
Is '.being definitely felt here. Old
implements that were scarcely
worth saving In normal times have
been brought to him for welding
and'repair. With this true the
first season after the slackening
of Implement manufacture. It
Is evldent;thata lot of patch-wor- k

tools will see farm service In com-

ing years.
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PresidentOrders
All PatentsSeized

WABinNQTON, April 38 UP)
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America's war production effort
burst through Into new channels
todayunderthe Impetus of. a presi
dential order seising ail enemy-own- ed

or controlled patents In-

cluding German patents on the
manufacture of synthetic rubber
and fuels, i '

President Roosevelt announced
the seizure order this week at a
pressconference sandwiched In be-

tween a series of war councils with
representativesof the United Na-

tions.

Tea was used as a medicine long
before Its popularity as a beverage
was established, according to the
departmentof commerce.
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Sulphur Found Good
For Smut Treatnterlt
Of SorghumSeed ed

By M. WEAVER
Kernel smut of sorghums has

cost farmers of this area thou-
sandsof dollars. It to a wide-- ,
spread disease In cane and Sdlo
and In a smallerdegree hegartand
the kafflrs. A very satisfactory
control by dusting the'seed with
ordinary sulphur has been de-

veloped by R. E. 'Harper, agron-
omist In chargeof sorghumInves-
tigations, of the Texas Agricul-
tural Experiment Station. Sulphur
In no way Imparts the germina-
tion of the seed and effectively 86

kills the smut spores borne on the
outside ot the seed which are car-
riers of the disease.

8orghum smut can be controlled
with copper carbonate, when ap
plied at the rate of two to four
ounces' per bushel. Mr. -- Harper
recommends the use ot two ounces
when the copper content to fifty
per cent end four ounces when
the copper content to eighteen
per cent. In this treatment each
seed smut must be coated for com-
plete control. New improved
ceresaamay be used to treat sor-
ghum seed but extreme care
should be used, as this fungicide
should be applied exactly as rec-
ommended by the manufacturer.
In using this contro) seed have
been over-treat-ed or treated, too
far In advance of planting, fail-
ure to use these precautionsre-
sulted in many poor standsin this
section ot the state In lBiL

When seed are overtreatedwith
chemical. It penetrates the seed
and Interferes with cell division.
Short stubby sprouts emerge from
the seed and die, Farmers can
easily have large losses from smut, to
and at this time Whsa every bush-s-i

of grain possible to produce to
will be needed.In our all out war
effort, It Is almost a crime to fall
to treat seed properly. It priori-
ties on use of copper and other
chemicals Used, In Med disinfec-
tants makes it difficult or impos-
sible to obtain the old established
remedies, It may be necessaryto
use sulphur dust, whloh has been
shown very effective in the con-

trol of sorghumkernel smut
Sulphur la the finer dusting

forms is best and costs even less
than commercial chemical duet.
The common sulphur known as
flour of sulphur should not be
used, for this purpose. A finer
ground sulphur U, needed such as
the wetable sulphur used In cattle
lice control, or dusting sulphur.
Wetable sulphur can be purchased
In both Big Spring and Coahoma.

A cheap, effective meansof ap--
plying sulphur dust, copper sul- -

phate, or ceresan may be Im-
provised by uslnr a 80 or l-

Ion Oil drum with one and fitted
with a hinged lid, and with a half
inch iron pipe used aa an axis on
which to rotate. One of thesewas
on display at the county agent's
office for severalyears, and plans,
can be obtained from the county
agent

Veterinarian.Gives
Information On Hog
CholeraPrevention
By DR. O. X. WOITB
Veterlaarlan

Hog cholera Is an infectious and
contagious disease of swine only.
The cause of hog cholera is at-
tributed to a filterable virus and
Is found in the blood of hogs and
therefore in practically alU the
tlssussof the animal body.

The first idsntlfled outbreak of
hog cholera in the United States
occurred in Ohio in 1838. From
this original center It has spread
widely and now prevails more or
lets continuously In every stale oT
the union as well as In the sur-
rounding countries, including the
Island possessions of the United
States. The average annual loss
from the dlseassin the past four
dscadss probablyexceeds 80,000,n
000, Hog cholera Is no doubt the
most surely fatal dlseass of swine
in America and at this time It Is
the most important disease soo--
nomically,

symptoms! The symptoms in
both types of hog cholera, namely
the acute and the chronlo type ars
alike, the only difference lies la
the time that elapses between the
first symptoms and daath. The
Xirst. symptom in the usual out-
breaks Is a rise of temperature.
This febrile condition in the be-
ginning does not cause say visi-
ble manifestation, but in a day or
two after the animals are Inclined
to Isolate themselves aad stand
with their backs arched and heads
down, or they may craw) under
the bedding. In the beginning thj
appetite Is Impaired: later the
animals refuseall food.
' Thsrs to usually constipation
but this to succeeded by a green-
ish diarrhea andsometimes mixed
with blood. Sticky discharges
accuaulata oa the eyeleshee aad
frequently cause adhesions of the
y.uos.
There mar be 'a Halted nam

'discharge from the.boss. Later
the affected animals have a wab-
bling gait ere gamtt te appear-
ance, refuse all feed aad die. la
two to seven days. la complicat-
ed cases the symptoms will vary
according te the aature of the
complication. A pest-- mortem
should always be performed fee-f- dr

making a positive diagnosis
of beg cholera.

Sources of lafeetleai The ar

are the prlaeipal seurees
of infection! tafsetod swlae, the
eareeeaeeef swlae dead wfta hag
ehetera, garbage eeslsletsg
serepsef perk, vihletoa ef toasts--

, Maeauam MAaaaaaVatfeaU eWsVat

toShsA few seaavSSJ

vtras. Meegaaete vkjHBB

WTal 9
proper-choler-

beck and ferta wants ta
peasare sionnc

tying tafeetwa
place. Hte that bare
pose te aec eaesera
the first symptoms la ssve e
days after esseeure. Tae
tallty from this disease at
high, from M to M per seat i

VA utyga utv-- t (LiTreatment: Treatsaaatafter Opt
animal la sick to at ma aeasVPea
ventioa to successrat eantei eejaH
by the almuKaaeeasseethed of
vaccination sad will
animal for Ms Hfetoae.
method of serwa wW arssset

days only. ,
Conclusion: Deat vssataatspear

hogs against hoc' eheesra aeliee
you have the disease aa year
premises, because the i

vaccination wlH gtve sSar
the cholera aad
hogs will eeatraet tl eaesaee)

from your vaccinated I. Also
be careful who yeu bay pear
from: buy satire aass H, at an
possible.

RailShipment
Of Oil Shows
An Increase

TULSA, Okie, April H
dltlonal ground appearedte .have)

been gained la aldlag
tloaef petroleum te the
coast and Paeifle Bertaweet,

Movement ot rallraed teak ears
the east coast lessees the

flow of 611 late that raeleaedarea
586,859 barrels daily far the

week ended April 11, a gala of HI
per cent over the previews week.

Movement by rail tote the Pa-
cific northwest was up 1 'pe
cent - '

The office of the pilisliasa
also was etaeytee; the

possibility ot concentratingbarge
facilities f on the Mtoetoelpet aa
Ohio rivers. A pipe Mae turn
southwestern f!14 ta OrtmA
take, Ark, to shortea theriver
haul also was under eoasUsrattea.

Oil Is barged to Pittsburgh.Va,,
and distributed from there,'Offi-
cials were-hopefu- l that eoaoea
trated use ot barges wswla trans-
port In 'excessof 38,000,000 bar-
rels of oil Into the 14 states along
the Mississippi and Ofcle rivers.
In 1010, the barge movenwuVof"
oil In that territory was about 10
P0P.M0., and,about, 18,000.000, la
1041.

The nine line situation wa fce--
ing1 studied closely. Aa efftotal of
the OPO suggested that the flow
ot North Texas fields eeetdhe la--
creased to fill some new stack
pipe line space. Estimatesef aa-us- ed

capacityran up ta t&OOO Bar-
rels dally. '

Marketmea hers geaeraUr ex-
pected that the year weald eee a
decline of six to sight per seat ta
motor fuel sales, aad
higher salesof fuel otto.

Export demandwas
firm, and there were!
that loss of East ladles aad de-

struction of Burmese ett Seeds
would be reflected la gtieeer war
demands for ell from Amertees
fields.
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Reckless Driving Is Unpatriotic
i la Dalle the Texa Safty Conference
'egalnet the reckless speeder from a new

rla. .It proposed,io declare Din unpainouc
Tmr year manyof u have been wearingour
x'fmgef to tha bon. pointing out that the

speeder vru anu-socia-u uroxn oo,vuu kj V.,vi
owmm a year strewed along dreeta and high-
way W proof of thlt. But bardlv anybody

tha slaughterwentonunchecked.
Now that high ped It deolared unpatrlotlo

a well as antisocial, wi may get eomewhere;
for tha veriest'nltwl can see a connection be-

tween reekleea driving and aabotage of the na-tlo-

war effort.
'When a man abuse hit tire unnecessarily,

he la not only whackingoff hit noe to spite his
face, but he is v burning up one of the nation
moit vital asets In the war agalnit the Axis.
When his preient tire are gone the chance are
1,000 to 1 againsthi getting replacement lnld
threeyear.

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Nossir,TheyCan'tKillErrol Flynn
HOLLYWOOD Jack Carson re-

lay a story about an Krrol Flynn
fanatlo who (pent a day seeing
"They Died With Their Boot On"

four time, took time out for a
snack, and on the way back to the
theatremet a friend who inquired
about the picture.

"If dot Arrol Fllmm, ho-ho-!"

chuckled .the fan. "Dot Arrol
Fllmm, yot a man. vot a hero! Dot
Arrol, he' leadin hi soldier on
d prairie. He turns around, and
dere 1 6,000 Indian comln' at 'lm.
He turn dl way 10,000 more. Dat
way 15,000 more. Oh, dot Arrol
Sllmml"

"Did they kill him?"
Kill 'ImTT Ho-h- Dem poor In

dian dey dunno It's Arrol Fllmm
de're foolln' around wit! Ho-h- o r

Brave Errol currently la engaged
on more explicit exploit in a piece
called "Desperate Journey." This

100Register
For Baptist
Conference

Mora than 100 person regUtered
during .the two day district Bap-tl-rt

pastor conference which win
be concluded at 0 o'clock this eve-

ning at the First Baptist church.
Dr. JohnCobb of Weyland Col-

lege, Platnview, lectured twice
dally during the meetingsto pas-
tors, laymen and women of the
district

Lecture on the Bible and In
spirational message were given.

telton of Dallas.-st- ate l
secretary, wa In charge of the
conferences.

Representativesfrom Lamssa,
Odessa,Midland, Colorado City and
rural churchesin tha district at-
tended. Session began Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

GasTankerCrewman
Visits Home Here
JackDabney, who 1 a crewman

oa & gasoline tanker plying be-

tween Texas and New York ports,
1 here visiting hi parent, Mr,
and Mr. O. W. Dabney.

"The submarine war is plenty
tough these days," asserts Dab-
ney, "but jo far we're been lucky
enough to escape untouched."
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The Army need all the rubberthere Is, plua
all the synthetlorubber that can be produced
plant not even built

Tet It la hardeven yet to convince aora peo-
ple that the rubber famine genuine and likely
to continuefor the duration. Adding the dif-
ficulty are usch dories a that some fellow ha
Invented a process of retreadingwhich call for
only two ounce new rubber, the balance being
reclaimedrubber and the nationhaving 20,000.-00- 0

pound old rubber lying around. Well,
maybe the fellow ha got somethingwith hi pro-
cess, but does not necessarily follow that the
country can Spare the time, men and material
necessaryto constructtha plant and
the retreading plant. There' a war on, you
know, and theplight a motorist who reckless-
ly wastes his rubber substanceIn riotous driving
is the least the nation'sworries.

Drive sensibly. Drive Drive a
If winning the war depended on your own In-

dividual effort. Perhaps does.

time he Is assisted by the Warner
Flynn," one of the

nicest chaps In town, Ronald

I took shelter In Reagan' dress
ing room while from the nearby
set various polite noise like a cat
tle stampede Indicated that "Des-
perate Journey" Is hot a drawing
room conversation piece. Reagan
put aside his pulp adventureand
his more sedate digest magazine.
yawned, stretched andbroke Into
a characteristicgrin. I m always
busting up actor' deltas, so

to It.

la

to

of

of

Of

of

Reagan'sthe fellow who got into
picture from sports writing and

He' mad a raft of
movie, 1 happily married to Jane
Wyman, and crazy about their
baby daughter, cavalry hones, and
picture. He cheerfully confesses
to being a ham at heart, and get
a bang out of "big scenes," like
those In "Kings Row" because It's

CosdenSays
Profits .041

PerBarrel
Board Of
Hears Comprehensive

By
A net profit, after provision for

Income taxes, of Ml per barrel of
crude, waa reportedfor 11 month
of the fiscal year of the CosdenPe
troleum at a meeting
Monday of the board of directors.

Refining operation, a reported
by PresidentRaymond L. Tollett,
were ravlewad wlthl
operations showing a net profit be-

fore Income taxes of .063 cent per
barrel. During the first 11 months
of the company's fiscal year ,788r-28-3

barrelsof crude were processed
In the Big Spring and Graham re-

fineries.
During the past year, the.report

to directors showed; the posted
field price for crude oil was In-

creased 17 cents a barrel,-- or 23.T
per cent, while within the same pen
rlod the average'selling price of
refined products increased 21.1 per
cent.

Director expressed
In reporting that it has not been
necessaryfor Cosden to reduce its
purchases of crude oil for either of
It two reflnerie during the period
of pipeline proration. The company
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always a challenge to do themwell
enough to make the blase set-wor-k'

ers take notice.
'If the ham In all of us." he

aid. .
Reaganplayed General Custer In

'SantaFe Trail," but when "They
Died With Their Boot On" It was
Flynn who got the call. Reagan'
position a runner-u- p to. Flynn ia
a standing gas: on the lot with
'Reagan, too.

"If I'm around long enough? h
laughed, "and I keep my health,I
know some day they'll film the life
of Flynn and maybe TU play Kr
rol!"

I saw Flynn later, took In hi
nazi uniform, and gulped.

"Tou'jre NOT the villdn?" I said
Incredulously.

"Ho-ho!- " chuckled Arrol Fllmm,
twinkling. "Don't be absurd. Tht
I a disguise. Confidentially, I've
never been braver!"

ha succeeded in extending It
marketing territory, and prospect
aregood for continued operation at
capacity at the Big Spring refin-

ery. Improvementin the current
financial condition of tha company
as compared with a year ago was
noted. The present management
waa complimented on economies
effected, which were partially ap-

plied to Increased wages and some-

what offset by higher cost of ma
terial and supplies.

The sessionwas the final sched-
uled one of the company current
laical year, which ends April SO. In
preparationfor the annualmeeting
of stockholders to be held In Big
Spring In July, the following were
unanimously chosen as nominees
of the managementfor directorsof
the corporation for the ensuing
year:

JamesL. Carey, Leo M. CNell
and BenjaminH. Roth, all of New
York; Marvin M. Miller, Graham,
Tex.: C. J. Wrlghtsman,
Worth; Nelson Phillip.
Dallas, and R. I Tollett,
Spring.

PowellLake

Jr,
Big

CatchesWater
Powell Creek, tha remarkable

city lake that sometime trap
water from apparently nowhere,
had another loot to H credit
Tuesday.

Just how or where It came from,
city water departmentofficial did
not know. Cloudy weather, they
presumed, mutt have poured out
a brisk shower oa the upper
reaches of the Devil Creek water
shed, which Is divertedby channel
Into the Powell 'Creek basin.

The additional foot boosted the
lake's supply by 13,000,000 gallons
to a total of 313,000,000.At the cur-
rent rateof consumption, the gain
constituted about a month's sup-
ply for the city.

Moss Creek lake, whloh hold
another supply for the city, had
no additional water, aoeordmg to
report.

SingersTo Meet

SundayAt M way
Midway gumnadam-audltorlu- m

will be the aoene for the semi-a-n

nual meeting of the Howard Coun
ty Singing convention Sunday, Mrs.
Carroll Roger, ecretary, an
nounced today.

The program wttt begin at 10
a. ra. andwill continue through the
afternoon.

Among outrOf-tow- n unit duetto
be here for the gathering are the
Weaver quartet from Baa Angelo,
the Eula Bond quartet from. Mona-han-a,

the Koont quartet from
Midland and several other quar-
tet from tat arsa.

While the regula election of
officers doe not com up until
the autumn meeting, it 1 likely
that something will be don to
ward replacingJM Hendrlx, presi
dent who ha moved to California,
Paul Attaway 1 nt of
the convention.
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Mmn About MtmhtdUm

Stalin RaptMemberOf Audience
Of Moscow'sSymphonyConcerts
By GEOROE TUCKER

NEW YORK "Z often glanced
at the governmentboxes and aw
Stalin and Molotov sitting with
other high Soviet official, their
expressions rapt, their bodies
tense, a if they were afraid they
would mis a note of the music

"Would Stalin smoke hi pipe
during the concerts?" ;

"Oh, no. . . .'Never during the
concert. But when the concert
were over he would take out hi
pip and light It"

This waa George Sebastiantalk-
ing, (Jeorge Sebastian Ameri-
can!

Ha waa born Hungarian.
But" between the year 1632 and

1837 he wa generalmusical direc-
tor of the Soviet Union Broadcast-
ing System, Before that he had
been a guestconductor, Invited to
conduct concert throughout all
the Russianstates. Shostakovich.
the young Russiancomposer whose
work ha received o much atten
tion In the United State during
tha last year and who played such
an active part In the defense of
Leningrad,wa hi friend. Geonre
Sebastian1 sure even acrossthe
chasmof war that musle i play-
ing a deeper andmorevital part In
Russianlife than ever before. "You
can't get ticket to the concerts.
. . . The operaIs sold out week In
advance. , . . And the opera and
the symphonic concerts are expen
sive Good tickets. . . cost money."

I asked Mr. Sebastian which
composer the Russiansliked best
He sdd "Tschalkovsky, and Glinka
and Borodin. . . . Glinka wa the
most Russianof the Russians. . . .
The Russianslove him. . , . Music
In Russia In something that Is
stapleand very real, like wheat In
the fields and ore In the ground.
. . . They love Tschalkovsky, not
only his symphonies, but hisopera
. . . They love Moussorgsky. . . .
They love Mozart and Wagner."

I asked him If his movements
were scrutinizedvery closely, If he
were hamperedby Soviet officials
In any waywhile he was there.He
said, "I had complete freedom. I
waa never annoyed. As a guest
conductor I was welcomed every-
where and the officials as well as
the people put themselves out to
make my stay pleasantWhen I be-
came general musical director of
the Soviet BroadcastingSystem It
waa the same."

I asked him about his deter-
mination to become an American,
andhe said, "I did not need a com-
plete collapse of Europe to love
America. ... I came here thefirst

time In 1822, when I was 10, a as
sistant conductor at the Met
ropolitan Opera, Since themX have
been her many time. I adopted
America long before Munich. . . .
I aw very happy her, but who
wouldn't be under these circum
stanceT ... I am conductor of
the Celaneie hour. ... I have the
finest, Absolutely the finest mu
sicians In New York, 65 of them,
and X have the bestsinging voice
obtainable anywhere. . , ."

1 said, "Mr. Sebastian, t want
you to name me your favorite
symphony!"

Suddenly, he looked distressed.
I said. "Well, put It thl way. If

you could hear only one symphony
for the,rest of your life If you had
to give all the other Up, and never
hear them, or play them, again,
whjch would you take?"

George Sebastian, American,
hook hi head. "With music," he

said, "I am polygamous. I couldn't
live with one symphony. , . . Not
with women, mind you, but with
symphonies It's got to be many,
or none."

WomanBowler Hits
A PerfectScore

CHICAGO. April 23 Iff) Marge
Earley, a bowler for nine year
and a member of the Bee-Va-c

team In the Congress women's
league, rolled the first perfect
game In the ar history of
women's sanctioned league play In
Chicago last night Her season
avsrageIs 180. The previous high
of 298 was bowled by SaraHanne--
blom In the same league last year.
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Inflation Is Serious
EnemyDuring War

(Editor's Note: Inflation ha
caught up with the U.-- S. A. W
are going to have to do some-

thing about It and quickly. It 1

In the light of thl situation thai
the Division of Information of
tha Office For Emergency Man-
agementhasprepareda series of
three articles, explaining what
Inflation means. It deadly dang-
er and how It ha affected var-o- us

peoples. This I the first of
the article).

Inflation gallop against us In
company with the nightmares
which carry Hitler and Hlrohlto
and Mussolini.

Inflation Is pestilence, Inflation
Is raging disease, and like them
It ha a kind of tragic affinity for
war. Inflation strikes hardestwhen
the economic system Is strainedby
the demand of war, Just aa Influ-
enza strikes the body sapped by
war pressure.

Almost every great war In his-
tory has brought Inflation. Infla-
tion, with Its Inevitable conse-
quence of high living costs, result-
ed from our Revolutionary war. It
was then that New York State
took the first measure toward price
fixing ever taken on thl continent
pegging price for 1780 at not more
than d those of 1771.

In the United States, during the
years between 1011 and 1920, the
wholesale price level rose 125.
People who were adults at that
time, especially American farmers,
will recall that high prices didn't
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help them then. Farmer know the
disastersthat cam In the train of
the peak price which followed our
last war.

Money 1 worth what It win buy.
The sourdough In Alaska, who
shoved hi heavy, poke of gold
across the1 plneboard counterJn re-
turn for a slim sack of supplies
knew this. The sourdough lived In
a World very like that In which we
may fnd ourselves If we aren't
careful, a world In which every-
thing wa scarce except money.

The sourdough didn't call It that
but he wa a victim of inflation.
HI fin gold waa worth more than
the paper mark which poured
from the presses of postwar Ger-
many In the days when a twelve-ce-nt

cigar coat 500 billion mark,
but the principle Involved waa the
same. Like his fellow Americans
In the crazy years Immediately
following the Armlstjce, the sour-
dough had lota 'of money but It
wouldn't buy much of anything.

Here la our dtuatlon today. In
1S12 Income paymentswill total
something like 117 billion dollars.
That total representsall that we,
will earn in wage. Taxes and sav-
ing will take about 31 billion of
that 117 billion, leaving about 86
billion to spend on consumer goods
and services and salaries and In-

terest and fees and. royalties dur
ing this year. Last year we earned
only about 92 billion dollars in
that way, and had 71 billion left
after taking out taxesand savings,
so you can see what an Impetus
the war has given us. This would
be swell, If only there were plenty
to buy.

But there Isn't plenty to buy.
There will be far less to buy be-

cause we have been busy beating
our ploughshares into swords, we
have been converting those indus-

tries which gave us the gadget
and appliances, the autos and the
machines and the luxuries of peace
Into the work for war.

The way things look now, It
seems there won't be more than
65 billion dollars worth of things
at 1911 prices that we civilians can
buy during the rest of this year.
Anybody who haa watched this na-

tion mobilized Its resources for war
understandswhy we can't have the
radios, the refrigerator, the cara,
the Urea and the rest of the things
we apent most of our money for.
And so we have a combination of
scarcity and plentiful money.

This Is a perfectbreeding ground
for Inflation and In this ground
Inflation has bred as It bred in

'
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1917 and 1918. Now as then pros
perity 1 spreading, worker are
finding Jobs, wagss and profit are
going up. Price are going up too.
Price are skyrocketing aa mora
people with more money aeek to
buy fewer thing.

Skyrocketing price, unless some-

thing is done to bring them back
to earth, in turn produce demands
for higher wage and for higher
farm price and presently tha
country you and I and all the rest
of us Is going up In an ascending
spiral bewildered, confused and
unhappy.

America, this time, bad ample
warning of what might happen.
The money of the last war and
of the aftermath which was In
some ways worse than the war It-

self was still recentWe were de-

termined that If possible thisthing
thing should not happen to us
again. That was the primary rea-
son for a number of enactment
and regulations, among them tha
price control law. Under the price
control law the Office of Price Ad-

ministration has been working to
keep the cost of living down to
preserve a reasonable and stable
level of price In the face of grow-
ing scarcities.

But apparentnow what
has been done far probably will
not be enough. Prices have

to rise. The national Income
continues rise. But the gap be-

tween income and prices tends to
Increase.

1

It Is
so

to

Let us look once more at that
billion dollars, the 86 billion

which this year Is going all out to
buy 65 billion dollars' worth of
goods and services.

We are left with an excess pur-
chasing power of some 21 billion
dollars which must go somewhere.
It Is obvious under these circum-
stances that Increased wages won't
help much. Increasedwages won't
help anywhere except on the low-
est level of Income, the level which
representsbare subsistence or less.

Increasedwages won't mean that
anyone Is getting any more goods
or can buy more milk or bacon
or shirts or dresses. Nor an
Increase In corporate profits help.
In fact, It Is the large scale In-

creases In wages and In profits,
with the shortage of goods,

which has brought us where we
are and further increase will mere-
ly makemore apparentthe already
strong case for drastlo measures.
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Buy DefenseStampsandBo&& '

Against The Greatest Of Odds

AVQ FlyersContinueTo Knock Off Japs
(Itoeach the following dispatch

from Daniel Delaoe ha been IS
days la transit from, the remote
taterlor of embattled Burma, It
remain a graphic, picture of the
grim battle against greatodd
being fought by the heroic "Fix-
ing Tigers" of the American Vol-trate-er

Group. Today, according
to the Iateit battlefrontcommun-

ique, the boy of the AVQ tUl

are waging that fight, In the
face of constantly-risin- g Japan
ce air strength.)

"

By DANIEL DELUGE
WITH THE AMERICAN VOL

UNTEER GROUP IN BURMA,
April 1(5. (playd-UP-) Driven out
of Mtngaladon and then Magwe,
th fighting Yank ot the Amer-
ican Volunteer Group, with th
color of China and Britain on
th!r plane wing, now are braced
agalnit the Inevitable heavy Japan
ese aaultaon their new base de
fending northern Burma.

Already they have cracked down
on the enemya numerically su
perior forces, and have destroyed
an entire squadron of the Invader'
flnt aircraft

In two dogfights spaced 48 hours
apart, ranging 100 miles over the
green mountain of China's Tun

rann province and Burma' Shan
state, the American pilot broke
up a swarm ot Japaneseair raiders
and blasted IS out of the sky for
Y:ertaIn.

Five other enemy planes prob-
ably were destroyed in the combat.

The Japaneseplanes were on a
special 1,000-mi-le mission, equipped
with extra gas tank,and were out
to catch the AVQ aground. Twice,
however, the heavily gunned Jap-
aneseZero fighters fell into an am-

bush in the clouds.
The wilting Yank raked them

with savage fire and Japanese
planes hurtled from the skies,
trailing cloudsjxt white smoke, to
plunge flaming Into paddy fields
and verdant Jungle growth.

None ot th American filer was
lost

A Texan, who waa a Royal Air
Force aergeantpilot In Canadaaf--tr

--.washingout at th U. S. air
corps training school at Love Field,
Dallas, Tex had th closest call.

During the course of the melee
he got on the tall ot a Zero fighter
and, because of the difficulty he'd
had confirming five previous com-
bat victims In Burma, he followed
hi adversary down until he saw
blm crash In flame.

While the Texan was thus en

VACUUM CLEANERS
Hurry for Last Of New Ones.
Most make used.Soma near-
ly new. Parts and service for
all makes. '

O. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster
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gaged another Japaneseplan get
on his tall and aenta bunt ot ma--
chinegun fir 'through hi Instru
ment board.Oil from a brokenUna
spurted over th Texan, blinding
him, and hemade a crash,

A he tat In hi wrecked Diane.
half-tunne-d, another enemy plane
swooped low with biasinggun and
narrowly musedfin fining him off.

Wednesday noon (April 8) a fait
twin-engin- Japanese reconnais
sance bomber, possibly a Helnkel
or JTJT-S-8 (German) model, scouted
the field and eluded two pursuing
American filers flying With throt
tle wide open. Then In mid-aft-er

noon a Japanesefighter formation
was reported en route.

SquadronLeaderArvid Olson of
Chicago and Bob Little of Seattle,
Just arrived from Blnogo, went
aloft with Ed Overend of Coronado.
Calif., Johnny Donovan of Mont
gomery, Ala., H. T. Smith of IJ
coin. Neb, Fritz Wold of Shawano,
Wis, Cliff Qroh of Chicago and
Fred Hodge of Memphis, Tenru, at
the controls of the older plane.

The Japan Suddenly awooped
over the runway but there were
no row of stationary aircraft.
They combed the edges of the field,
hunting for concealed prey.

Nearly five miles high In the
cloud-patche- d sky, more of th
enemy hovered.

Then the Americans counterat
tacked!

Brown streak of lightning dived
at the low-flyin- g strafers. Above
the scream of motors and crack
ling gunfire, stricken Japanese
plane sounded like exploding
bomb when they crashedto th
ground.

The Japanesecruising high In
the aky stayed there, just dim sil-
ver specks to ground observers,
while one after another ten ot
their mate died fighting and the
remainder broke and fled la their
damagedship.

Wednesday's score was Olson on
and one, their first vic
tories; Overend, Qroh, Hodge and
Little, one apiece; and Smith and
Wold, two each.
'Hodge' pretty bride of lx days,

th former Helen Anderson of Ran
goon, saw from a hilltop the lanky
Tennesseean'atriumph of the air.

Japaneseair activity the follow-- J
Ing day dropped off to the point
where only on reconnaissance
plane wandered Into the defensive
zone.

Today (Friday,April 10) at dawn
Japanesenavy Zero plana sneak-e-d

over the Chinese hills and roar-
ed toward th Americana' field In
a technique apparently borrowed
from th Americantiler' devastat
ing attack on Moulmeln and Chl- -
egmal.

Mechanic Dan Keller Of PUU-hurg- h

and Robert A. Smith of
OneOnta, N. Y war warming up
two plane and dived for the near
est ditch, bullet nearly dusting
their khaki jean.

Up and down th field, twisting
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andswerving, the Japaneseemptied 1 farewell sweep before vanishing.
their guns. They headed fortheir But not a single allied plant on
base,-- seemingly reluctantly, for the ground, had been'burned,
they turned and cam back for aI. The worst markmanshlp w
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f H I IF A R HORIZONS In Ohio" an serial photographerwith tht
Army Air Corn shot thisview ot Lake which look like a huge Ink blot on the patch-

work ot neat farm Yob are looking In the direction of Wayne andSouth Bend. Ind. Celln,j
Ohio, Is at npper ot lake. Photo taken at 20,000 feet with Infra-re-d film.

Texas Oil Output
May Be Slashed

AUSTTN, April 23 UP) A deep
lash In Texas oil production for

May unless federal official can
be convinced more crude I need-
ed was In prospecttoday.

Soon after the office of the pe-

troleum coordinator recommended
a atatawida output of 060,000 bar
rel dally next month, 200,000 bar
rel dally under the April esti
mate. Railroad Commissioner
OUn Culberson and Jerry Sadler
announced they were leaving for
Washington.

They said they would take with
them sworn statements of pur--

1 chasersshowing firm demandfor
rtSU.OOO barrels of Texas crude

each-da- y In
Current Texas yield Is about

barrel but will Increase
somewhat because the OPC rec-
ommended sad th jeommtoalon
agreed'" mr nhntrtnwn rtyi for I

th rest of April should be re
moved from North Texa and
North CentralTexa to ML unused

O'HareNominated
For Lieut Cmdr.

WASBZNaTOIf, Apra M PI --r
The nominationot LieutenantEd-
ward H. O'Hare, the navy flying
ace who ehot down five Japanese
bomber and damaged a alxth la

ngagement over the Pacific, to I

be a lieutenant commander was
satto th senatetoday by Presi
dent

O'Hare received promotion pa-
persand a Congressional Medal ot
Honor from th presidenton Tues-
day a ceremonyatthe White
House. The nommatloa advanc-
ing him from lieutenant to Mew-tena-nt

commander requiressenate
confirmation.

Also transmitted to tfa senate
was the nomination ot JameaP.
Pop to be dlreetorlof theTennes-
see Valley Authority for another
term.

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Jo'Martlng, Forean,was admit
ted Wednesday for meHeeI atten-tlo-n.

Mrs, Sari Dedg, Odessa,,under-
went surgery Wednesday.

Mr. Zula Reeves, 0i Mala --St
la a wedleal patient'

JaniceHouston, daughterot Mr,
At R. HoUston, Stanton,
dismissed following n
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ever heard of," said Often wRh
great relief. "The Jap Should
another from Bill Reed and

at Moulmeln."
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FreakWind Causes
DamageIn N. Mex

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M? April
23 OF A gala struck with sudden
fury west ot Albuquerque late
yesterday and an accompanying
freak whirlwind damaged iS
training plane Inside a hangarat
the Cutter-Ca-rr Flying Service
field. Two employes ot th firm
war injured slightly.
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BottlersReatly
To AssistIn
WaterCrisis

Leeal soft drink tjtaateVia aa--lt

etvWan defeaseand ether war
ageaelea la providing drinking wa-
ter, should the publlo water toure
be damagedfey "sabotage or other
enemy action, accordingto a state-
ment mad today 7 Jack Roden,
managerot the Texas Coca-Col-a

BottHagCompany,
Our fceverag plant Is llsled-l- n

a report covering a survey ot uch
faelHUe Just released by th
American Bottler of Carbonated
Bevtrage. the soft drink Indus-
try's national association, tor th
assistanceof defense and public
health official," h said.

The survey was mad at the
suggMtlen ot th Office ot Civilian
Defense. Washington, and list aott
drink manufacturersby statesand
'cities Ta6 hw TO!uhtattrotfere4
facllltie ot their plants for com-
munity us In auch emergencies."

Whenquestioned a to the extent
ot auch facllltie Roden ald there
are more than 8,000 soft drink
firm over the country, many ot
which nave filtration and water
purification systems to which local
health authorities can turn tor a
temporary aourc ot pure drink
ing water for th IvtHan popula
tion.

Big Spring--
Hospital Notes
j Mteabeth Ann Walters, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Walter,
of Phoenix, Aria, underwentmas-
toidectomy Thursday.

Mart Wallace, daughterot Mrs.
Guy Wallace, had' tonsillectomy
Thursday.

Willi Bell Ashley ot Tarsan
underwent tonsillectomy Thurs-an-y.

J. 8. Kteafcl, Wink, underwent
surgery today.

Mrs. Paul Liner's condition Is
Improving following surgery.

BUI Coen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J, C Coen, Is Improving following
surgery.

Boyd O. Madden, Monahans. 1

recHvIng medical treatment, V

a
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IVORY

FLAKES
Large
SOK 1.

Boastor

RIBS..

WIENlRS .SUnIM

CHEESE

Steak
1OKA0LE WHIP

s"i7gar

24c

TIXSTX

Co-- BeUdiag m t
Large Tex. Ban. Wlaeoaa, fcaath flM

Carrots 5c Apples Iff
Mb. LeaMana V Mr

Be.ni 25c S'lerrie 15
Ext, Wee Cat K. Nice M Mm

15c 10t

m

JOE'SFOODSTORI

Tomatoes

HlsW6 KYEttTiCOWS
CifvNpM

MeOormlok

Tea Jib. 23c
Folger" lb.

Coffee 33c

GladiohFlour
Milk
Btokely Tom.

Juice

Veal Loaf

SiislBSL

lLb.

Wpw

TFttt)

Chuck

stVSBmm

Freeh Green

Camattoa
or

25c

Market-- Department
Roast

Meat

vBBfasasasasasam

B&KtW

25c

20c

... la

3

iJTv

nM

(Ota

Rose

for

Mtrx sjryBteu rrntw

Box

Pts. 25c

. . 23c

. ..., ,.,.-o-
.. 10c

.,.,,,., 10c

: 3 10c

Stew

KJt

Lb.

Cured
Sliced .... Lb.

.

.

e

),

iNo. 1

3

'

Lb.

Lb.

u.

4--H dab Beef

se

rHlf

8 tor

ft.

lb.

e e

,

i. A-- -- .,

... .

,.

.

. . .
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National

Outs

Stow'

Meat
FuH Cream ' lav

Chocs .

GET YOUR VITAMINS
RoWosoa's lltyFpodl

2 Lb.
Can . "")

or

10c

18c

DdMoate

Tomato Juice 23c

...i.aSE!u,

Syrup S& N59c
Grapefralt

JlllCC Can...... leC
Wi0eV8

Grapejuke Quart

Armour'sVegetole

Shorteiiirigtife.-72-c

OOap .OBeUSaSdC

Brown's Krispy

CRACKERS

STRAWBERRIES
UASHyWhite

LEMONS Doz.

CARROTS 3sBunches

RADISHES 3Bunches
BEETS Bunches

BEEF

BACON

vnrmcL

G'Fruif

(Sunkigt)

Sugar 27c

23c

27c

BOLOGNA 15c

ROAST 27c

Forteriiowe

19c

Large

LoBgkom

17c

Bottle

59c

Bik. Pwd.

Cheerioats25

27c

43c

MaxwcM

COFFEE

69c

Cookie Which Require a
' Vugaf WU1 Be8rv4

EAGLE BRAND MUX,
'and

POSTTOASyilS

I Can & I Fkf.
Both for

HEINZ

KETCHUP

TexasGirl

TEA

25c

29c

23c

' 3oc 171IWlth Fkg. 1IC

lb 39C
Salad Dressing j qt. 43c

to ;

1

m
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Kiwanis Hears

StudentsTel!

CareerPlans
KsfctMUeM of "why each bad

a Moileular choice of voca--

n heard from three high
SchoolstudentsIn addresses to the
Xlww&i elib Thursday.

Bdwla Harris told why he had
chosen railroad clerking; Barbara
BeairsU. secretarialwork; and C
A-- Smith, engineering.

John Coffey was In charge of
the program, part of the Kiwanis
club observance of vocational
week, and which also demonstrat-
ed the workings of the high
school vocational guidance pro-
gram. EmmaNalley of Kate Mor-

rison school talked briefly on the
Americanization efforts of that
school and extended an Invitation
to the sapperbeing sponsored at
the school Saturdayevening.

The club voted to sponsor a girl
BCout'trooD. Next week's program

I will be under the direction of
Charles Kelsey and will be given
over to the observance of Canada--

, United Statesgood win.

Scurry

Mariana Style
for

... 10c

Forger's
lbs.

...
oz.

oz. Jar

Cm
...

DefenseClasses
Will As

Training for In-

dustries has been princi-

pally to and shipbuilding
and will be expanded In other di-

rections only
Imminent.

This was the from Bert
Cate, state for
the trade and of
the state department education,
and of Paul to
the administrative department of
the United Employment

at Austin they stopped
here Thursday.

Both looked over the
the sheetmetal work

classes in here.
Concentration of the

two basic fields been
because they are comparatively
new, at least their
scale, they explained. Many fac-
tors, such avoiding
migration labor, up
over-suppli- labor etc must
enter of training,
their and their expansion,
they said.

DefenseBeads& Stamps

Lssb
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The For
Linck'sFood

,K. 1 --1405

MILK
Chili

Can 3
Beans 25c

- 2 lb.

Coffee 61c 31c

Pork aad 3 16 Cans

Beans 20c

lata

Spmd
82

. . .

Food

WoU No. Can

Expand
Need Appears

national defense
confined

aircraft

as demands become

report
assistant director

Industrialdivision

SpruelU attached

Service, as
briefly

welding
and aircraft

training on
has largely

on current

as
of building

Into programs
location

Bay

would a
a

Otand It

ftDiOim

stln' beer
k eSBBI

Best

3 Cans

1

of

Carnationor 6 Smallor
Pet 3 Large

Sugar
Pore Cane

1fllb- -

Cloth Bag

65c

Flour
Best

24 lbs. 48 lbs.

Enid'sBest
24 lbs. 48 lbs.

99c

Shortening
Vo

7

States

undue

pools,

beer

your

Markets At
A

NEW TORK. April UVTi
Pressureon the stock, market
renewed today and leaders gener-
ally gaveup a substantialpart of
the gains recorded on the recent
rally from nine-yea-r lows.

Light selling persisted through-
out and near the close declines
ranging from fractions to around
3 points ware widely distributed.
Volume was around 400,000 shares.

U. 8. Bteel, Anaconda, Xenne-cot-t,

Olenn Martin, American
Telephone and Standard oil (NJ)
were among the prominent Issues
posting new lows for a year or
more. Others In the minus divi
sion were Bethlehem Steel, Chrys-
ler, General Motors, U. 8. Rubber.'
Montgomery ward. Bears Roe
buck. Harvester, Boeing, United
Aircraft, Western Union, weitlne- -
nouse, DupoBt, Union Carbide,
Banta Fa, Great Northern and
Chesapeake & Ohio.

Livestock
TORT WORTH. Ar4t M K

(USDA) CattU HBOfl) r,in. m.
bulk medium and good steers and
ysarllngs 1OS0-1Z8- two loads half- -

ia; common outcneryearling
mosuy H.70-10.0-0; beef cows 7.B0-M- 0;

bulla 7JS0-8.7- good and
cnoice rat cures 13.0O.li50; few
rood and cholea atnVi
12.00-HXX- ); good and choice year
ling axocKsr steers 10.00-1X2- 3.

Rocs2.S00: ton 14.00? imk tnm
13.90 paid for mostgood and choice
iou-io-u id. averages; good and
choice 110-17- 5 lb. 1&20-8&- .

Sheep, 4,000; medium to choice
spring wooled lambs 11.00-12.0-

shorn lambs 10.0040, latter price
for Iambs with No. 2 pelts; shorn
two year old wethers with No. 2
pelts 8.50, aged wethers with wool
credit 7.00; shorn awes 5 73; odd
iota snorn xeeaer iamb 7.60 down.

NEW ORLEANS, April 28 C5V-Cott- on

futures closed steady, four
to she points net lower.

Open High Low dose
May n..lBjn 19.01 140 19.40B
July ....19.69 19.69 I9 60 19.6041
Oct. ....30.04 1193 00.97
Dee. . k...20.05 2007 2O03 20.08B
Jan. r.w JOUB .. .. 2004B
Mch. a ...20O9 J019 30J4 70MB

ForsanAnd ChalK
ConsolidationAsked

The almost-annu- question of
consolidating Forsan and Chalk
schools win be put before voters
of the two districts again soon.

Judge W. 8. Morrison said
Thursday ha had been presented
with a petition from residentsof
the two districts asking a con-
solidation election. "We have not
had time to check the petition or
act on it, but the commissioners
court win do so soon," he said.

Less
Stores

Nb. 3119X. 2ad

25c
Each

Towels 10c

2 lb. Box

Crackers.....19c

Sour and Din 32 oz.Jar

Pickles

MARKET DEPARTMENT
Ptokor's lb. Layer Lean andTender fi?

BACON PORK CHOPS 29c

BeastBeef lb. FreshYellow Longhorn lb.

SHORT RIBS 16c CHEESE

FreSh WateF Catfish
MACKEREL 27c DressedFryers

FjjjpMgj;
Dressing

faiOv

Baby ...20c
MssSMMsl
Con Came 15c

operation

Pilkbury

$1.19 $2.15

$1.79--

4

.Glinc

Cotton

20c

28c

23c

No. 2
Can Sfor

Tomatoes10c 29c

PackedCalif. 2J$ Can

Peaches 19c

Pard and Bed Heart
16 oz. Can S for

Dog Food 10c 28c

.lb;
Cruittne 65c

AmericansHold Out
On PanayIsland

TOKTO (From JapaneseBread-cast- s)

AprU 3 W Five to sU
hundred American and -- Tlllplno
troops art "holding;--' out In -- the
Jungle on the slopes around the
1,730-foo-t ML Baloy, hlf hert" peak
on Panay Island, the newspaper
Asahl reported today.

Aaahl said that aside from this
force In the central part of the
islandall resistanceon Panayhad
collapsed.

Rail Officials
Are Acquitted

PEORIA, El.. April --S3 OR
President Seorfe P. UcKear Jr
and two other officials of the To.
Tedo, Peoria &: Western Railroad,
wera acquitted by a federal court
Jury today of chargesof Ylolatinr
the national railwaylabor act by
coercing union employes.

It was the first criminal action
brought under the 193S railway la-

bor aet. The governmentcontend-
ed that UcNear and two subordl-note- s.

Superintendent Harlan H.
Best and Trainmaster Bruce Cli-
fford, by threats had tried to stop
their employes from organising a
local of the Brotherhoodof Rail-
way Trainmen.

The 339-ml- le road, which enables
transcontinentalfreight to by-pa-ss

Chicago, wasrecentlyseized by the
governmentas the culmination of
a strike dispute.

MorgenthauTo
MakeBroadcast

J. B. Collins, chairman ox the
Howard oounty stamp and bond
sale program, called attention to-
day to an Important program set
for 0 p. m. CWT over the Blue
network of NBC.

Secretaryof the Treasury Hen-
ry Morgenthau. Jr., Secretary of
Agriculture Claude R. Wlckard
and business and labor leaders
will speakon the broadcast,which
will be devoted to discussions of
the national war bond quota sys-
tem and the 10 per cent payroll
savings plan.

A special gueston the program
will be the hero navy pilot. 14.
Com. Edward Henry CVHara, who
shotdown six enemy planesla one
flight. Among others oa the pro-
gram will be William Green, presi-
dent of the American Federation
of Labor, Philip Murray, president
of the Congress of Industrial Or-
ganisations; W. P. Wl therew,
presidentof the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers, John W.
OXeary, chairman of the 17. 8.
chamber of commerce executive
committee, and T. C. Cashen,
chairmanof the railway executives
association.

Local Minister
MadeModerator

Moderator of the Bl Paso Pres-
bytery Is the Rer. O. E. Savage,
minister of the First Presbyterian
church here.

The local preacherwas named to
that office at the openingsession
of the PresbyteryTuesdayevening
In Seminole and presided over ttae
remaining sessions of the body.

He will remain in office until
the next meetingof he presbytery
at the First Baptist church In Lub-
bock In the autumn. Accompany-
ing the Rev. Savage to Lubbock
was A. A. Porter,one of the church
elders, who did special committee
work at the presbytery. The Big
Spring minister also addresseda
men's banquetwhich preceded the
opening of the main church mast-
ing.

Mrs. Roosevelt
Left $2,000,000

POUGHKEEPSTE. N. Y, April
A V&1&TU. SaraDelano Roose-
velt, mother of the president, left
a net estateestimated at $2,089372,
a New York state transfer tax ap-
praisal showed today.

The proceedings show a $3,000
bequest to St James' church at
Hyde Park, which Is known as the
president's church, and establish-
ment of trust funds for Mrs. Anna
Eleanor Roosevelt, the president's
wife, and theRoosevelt's five chil-
dren. They also show the only
other grants are $3,000 each for
three executors in lieu of fees and
commissions, after which the resid-
uary estate passes outright to the
president.

Farewell Party It
Given Mri. Bostick

A farewell party was held for
Mrs. Leeman Bostick in the home
of Mrs. B. A. Davis this week
with Mrs. Pat 'Boatler assisting
the hostess.

Hours were from 2 o'clock to 4
o'clock. Mrs. BosQck and Mrs.
Davis wera In the receiving Una
and Mrs. J. H. Ward at the regis-
ter. Mrs. Bostick was presented
with a rosebud corsage.

Attending were Mrs. G. E. Pat-to- n.

Mrs. George O'Brien. Mrs.
Brown. Mrs. Hale, Mrs. Ott Davis,
Mrs. Roy Miller, Mrs. Rube Mc-Ne- w,

Mrs. Raymond Kelly. Mrs.
J. Popejoy, Mrs. E. J. Whlsea-hun-t,

Mrs. Joe Bailey King, Mrs.
Dan Greenwood, Mrs. Bill Bostick,
.Mrs. M. H. Boatler, Mrs. T. J.
Woods,'Jackie Moore.

Sesding giftswere Mrs. Jewel
Beatler. Phyllis Wood sad BtUte
'Maris Boatler,

Htr 'n There
'War Baviags stamp and bond

sale at the South Ward school
Wadnesday'setted10.30 In stamps
and two $18.78 bonds Top,room
In the school wasthe second grade
taught by Mrs., Sean Bennett Who
sold 80 ia stamps.

Basto Industrial Safety Engi-
neering students will attend the
Red Cross community program to-
night at 8 o'clock at the city
auditorium In a body.

Corneral Ifiirl.n -- . -r --... ...,11,4,, tmUWsndlng, Fla U visiting on fur-
lough her with his wife and par
ents,jar. anaMrs. toy Smith.

Hmmmt Who mi 4ti v.
observed that this should been theoay ior ue May-bajs- o,

it might have satisfiedboth.
Fats Stagner shows a copy of

the Cleveland News In. which O. B.
Robertson,national president of
the Locomotive Engineers and
Firemen, la delivering a check for
$1,000 to be used on a Flying
Fortress which the Brotherhood
hoped would go to Douglas MacAr-thu-r.

Sgt. Troy Gibson, army recruit,
ing sergeant,said today that he
was working with the chamberof
commerce in securing a list of
"minute men"who would speakfor
60 seconds dally at theatres and
other placeson behalf of the re-
cruiting services.

Latest victim of car thieves Is
Jim Harder,1803 Johnson, who lost
his ear from In front of a club
Wednesday night

A 19 ear-old youth, caught
snitching a battery oable from a
car at a local wrecking yard, was
fined $15 on his plea of guilty in
city court Thursday to a petty
theft charge.

TIRE PRICESUP
WASHINGTON. Aorfl 2S OP

A 18 per cent Increase In maximum
retail prices or new auto tires and
tubes for those permitted to buy
them was approved today by the
office of price administration, af-
fective Saturday.
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Food
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Six-Ma-n

LeaguePlans
Season -

T Despite
tion problems, the district' six-ma-n

football league will operate this
fall unless unforseen difficulties
arias, it was decided
night.

of the eight
memberschools met at the Settles
hotel to map plans for the new
year. P. b. Lewis, Forsan

was elected chairmanand
Noel Y. Burnett of Garner, secre-
tary.

The dlstriot will be divided
north and south halves, with each
playing double round robin sched-
ules with a single play-of- f gams
between the champions.

North half will be composed of
Coahoma, Wectbrook, Garner and
Courtney; south half will Include
Forsan,GardenCity, Sterling City
and Water Valley.

PromotionsIn
Defense

Announced
Eight promotions have been an-

nounced by CapU Cliff Wiley, com-
mander ofcompany E. SIBn, TOO,
here.

Three of his men were elevated
to the rank of sergeantand five to
corporal

Corporal Cecil McDonald was
made sergeantof the second pua-too- n,

while Pvts. Charles N, Stagg
and Cy Bishop were made guide
sergeantsfor each of the two pla-
toons.

Promotedto the rank of corporal
were Robert Bcheyer, Kelly Law-
rence, Lonnle B Dempsey, H. W.
Smith and Sol Krupp.

Elevation of these men left some
additional vacancies In the rank
which now may be filled by new

It was pointed out by

P&G White

Red &

78

company Those latereet-e-d

la Joining the guardunit should
apply at the countywarehouse aft-
er p, m. on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings. '

...
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Pare pins spot
less make Mead's
fine Bread leading
healthfood.
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cleanliness

I II
pi.o7m

QKc I

foraVieJi.

Lima Beans 10c

Hominy 2
BLACKBERRIES, Tex. cultivated,

Crystal

Market
lseiSowry

59c

Parity

MEAD'S

No. 803 Oaa

No. 2 Can

for 19c
2 for 25c

LargeSize

SOAP 8 bars 29C

sMKrUrari!

HKkw2sff?0tBLsiSliVl

n??!Vfil

Grid

Guard

PEACHES,

szxZ8

TOMIG- -

White, Slicedor Halves, tTall l5(r

A Real APPLE BUTTER, Quarts . ..(..s..aUMU.M.L.M 19c

MILK, Any Brand,2 Largeor 4 Small ..,.,....,.,....,16c

ThreeMinute ( Sour or Dill Mountain

OATS SCL 10c PICKLES, 21-Oz.- ... 19c

Wkitmlre's

Biursr

officials.

680 761 8rd
BatesGrocery,

HAI

Ingredients

your

WMto

No.

Food

Our Value

SUGAR CORN

Our

PEAS
Early Juna o OC
No. 2 .... L for Lot

Washo
Dish Cloth
FREE 25cLarge Size

PackingHouse Market
1M4 . lie Mate St

BoliHger's Gro &
Phases

Jme.Atchison

Nloe Lean CELERY
PORK CHOPS lb. 30c Fmcy in

. California 1UC
"""" ' "Assorted

LUNCH MEAT lb. 23c .
apples

Whole 163 Size . . &UC ,Fixed FtoTor - Half or

STAR HAMS lb. 33c oranges
Tall Korn Sunkiflt
SLICED BACON lb. 29c ., 25c

wiu POTATOES
RIB- - ROAST lb. 16c jb .. t fc 19c

'

fhoae
Market t

1618 Jofcasos! .
&McKinney

rfeOBO E.

Value

Pheae
Market
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